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M r. s c o n c e  observed that tlie 
object of the liill now under cotisider- 
fttion was ftiinply to ilo what tho 
Secretary of State bu?K'sted in tho 
final paragraph of his Despatcli, us tar 
as rogariled tho lienE;al Presidency.

The Bill passed through Committee
witliout amendment, and, tlie Council
having resumed its sitting, was re
ported.

R O H IL C U K D  D IV IS IO N .

Mr. IIAUINGTON notice
that ho would, on Saturday next, tu'VO 
tho first rea ling of a Bill to retuovo 
certain tracts of country in tho Holiil- 
cnnd Division from tlio jvjvisdiction of
tho tribunals eî tablished uuder the 
general liegulations and Acts.

C U IM IN A l. V U O C ED U U B.

M b. IIAUINGTON moved thatcer- 
tain Minutes recorded by the Judges of
t)ie Court of Nizaunit Adawlut for the 
North-Western Projinces on the sub
ject of tho preliminary invest iga'ion by 
I ’olico Odii'i'M in Closes of ollences cog
nizable by those OHiccrs, bo printed 
and referred t > tho Select Coiuu.itteo 
now sitting on tho Code of Criiniiml
Procedure for sueh eonsiileration and 
notice in the Kep. rt to be submitted 
by them na they miyht do m proper
ilo said that copies of these Mmnti-s
had not yit reached him from the (»o- 
vernment of tiio North-Western Pro
vinces, thongh^e was daily in oxpectu- 
tioti of rctx'ivini! them. Tho copies 
whicii he held in In'* hand had eome to 
him direct from the Su 'dvr Couit, llio
Court having probably observi'd tho 
re-nppointnu'nt of a Sulect ('ommitteo
to consider sonio portions of tho Cii- 
minid Procedure Code and the iictrue- 
tion given to tho Cctiimittuo to make 
its lieport witliuut delay ; nnd as ilie 
Committee was n w sitting and m-
paged in performing tho tank as.signed 
to it, ho had thouglit it better, in < rder 
to save time, not to wait until he 
heard from tiie North-Western Oo- 
vernment, but to move thattlio Minutes 
of the budder Judges bo printed nt 
oneo nnd laid before the CommiUi c. 

Agreed to.

M r . it a KINGTON also moved 
thnt the E.’ctractu from the De.spatchea 
received from tho Secretary of S'ate 
for India and communicated lo the_ 
Council, relative to those Chapters ot 
the Code of Criminal Proiedu e w h ich
treated of trial by Jury and appeals, be 
referred t i the snme Committee, and 
that the Committoi* be instructed to 
pro|>ose any modifications of the Cliap'
ters in question which they might con'
sider desirable.

Agreed to.

P U U T -nU E S  (A M H E R S T ).

M r. SCONCE m. ved that the 
Rill ■' for the levy of Port-dues in the 
Port of Amherst” bo rofcrreij to a 
lect Commit too consisting of Mr. llariug"
ton, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover.

Agreed to.
Tho Council adjourned.

Saturdiy, December 15, 18fiO. 

PllESUST ;

Tho Hoti'blc the C h ief Justicq, Vice- 
iu tho Chnir.

II. Forbon, Ki"l t 
A . Nciiiice, jj_

Ilon 'blo Sir II. B. K.
I'riTfl,

Hon’hlo Cooil Hi'iiilon, 
11 . U ili^riiigtun, Kwq.,

Hon’ hlo Sir C. !*• 
.Iiickituti, ft'i'l

C. J. Kmkiiic, I''"*!’

HUrOVl'RV OK UICNTS.

TilR CLEUIC reported to the Co«j;
cil that ho had reeeiwd a com"n"‘ ' 
tion fri)tn the Homo Department,
warding tho Uetnrns called 
JNIes.sage No. U50,dated 'Joth Jim** 
reg .rdnig olaims rela ing to the tj 
of rent pr. fprred in tho J{eveniie 
of tho Ijowit Provinces of Heng-' • ,|jg

M«. n A lilN d T O S  mov.dumt
above eonnnunieation l>o [rinled.

Agn ed t'l.

K.STAI’KU CONVICTS.
1 a

M It. K IJSIC IN  i'3 presented !* 
mun'ealion wliieh lie had ^  I'-
the iJombuy (Jovernm ent,
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BentoncDs to bo passed on cscaped cou- 
viots, iiTid moved tliat it bo laid \ipoii 
tlie table and reforn d to the Select
Ooniinittce on the Hill “ for simplifyin<>; 
the Proceduro of'tho Courts of Criminal
Judicature not established by lioyal
Charter.”

Agreed to.

FLOGGING.

Mr. IIAllIN nTO N  movdl the first 
J’eadiii'' of a Hill “ to provide f t  tlio 
putiislimeiitof f1()i,win!i in ("('I'hiiii cnnm.”
■Ill doiuj; so, ho said, previously to iiiiiking 
*lio Motion that (ho Hcportof IheSeK'i t̂ 
’̂ouimitteo on the punis' incut of ilo"-

Riuir bo ndopted by tiie Council, and 
’ I'lit the Mill apjM'iidcd tiicreto, be read 

first tiiii'*, ho wi.'*hi'd to explain the 
''iew8 which he cut rluiiied on the 
’Uiestion of flogging as a piiui.shniciit 

' riminnl ofKinccs, niid to offer a few 
*'emarkn upon some of tho more i npor-
J'lnt provisions of tho liiii wiiich liad 
'‘•‘<‘11 pi'i'pareil by the Scleit Committee 
"ndiT the instructions {'iven to it.

ludividuftlly, Im dlHliked, and he liad 
hceii opposed to' the iMinish- 

||"‘»t of llopginf,', Miiii'h inuNt, lie 
" ’'il?ht, bo ri'i'aiih'd as, in a gr(>aler 

(lcj»roe, (I domonili/.iii ;̂ puiii.'̂ h' 
and neither as a Judf'enoras a 

J "o'istrato did ho ever remember to 
j,'*'''' administered it. As n t;eneral 
j''’'’, ho was of opinion tl'at wlu're, in 

I'lfi'pt, tho punishment of Uo!'i,'ing 
likely to bo tnore di'iiiora'iziii}' on 
''li inictcr of thff pcrs'II lloijt'ed 
‘"'prisonment in jail, and where,
Haiiie lin e, it was not I'oun I to bo 

fil''-'* more eHicacious in di'terrin.u;
commission of crime, which

ii,''I l 'I jn  the ol>ject chiclly aimed at 
P'luiHliments, it had belter not 

ljj(i_'."*'''-’ted, Jt wim not hrrniino ho 
111, ' l>uni‘<hiiu'nt of Ho(it;iun tbiit 

' lilJ"."'*''*'''''''* that it sl'ould liiid n 
" '0  Indi.iu I’enal Code, lie
tliiit h(> dinlilu'd it, but ho 

i P h - , ' b e l i e v e d  that, in llie
'lie I'j  ̂ of Indian .lociely, tiiluufi 
Hf,i pi'sse.-fidiiH ill India as a
h) ’ '*"d not coi'.lininji; their al lenlioii

(’"''li'Milnr part, (he puiiidhineiit 
would bo found in certuiu

“ *uitiiblo and, comiiunitivelyi n

humane and niorcifnl, if not n necea- 
sary, pun'shment. It was under tin's 
conviution that tho Select Couunitteo 
jiroposed that it should bo allowed in 
the cases which would bo found de
scribed in the Hill prepared by that
Committee. He used the w'ord “ nllow- 
ed,” because tlie Select Corninifc/ee did 
not [U'opose that the puuisiimeut siiouid 
bo imperativo iu any case, but permis
sive only.

IIo (.Mr. llarington) was quite 
williu;); to admit that if they had t » 
legislate in this matter for the IVe.si- 
dency Towns a'oiie, or for only those 
Sections of tho community, whether to 
be found in tho Presideuey Towns or 
elsewlu'r.', which had attained to a 
higli dcfjreo of civilization, the cnsa 
would be (piite dilferent, and the nddi- 
tioa of tho [m/jisliiuent of flo^gin" to 
tho penalties prescribed in the Penal
Clide, would be of very qtwstioniMo
propriety. But tho Indian Penal
Code would apply not to the Presi
dency Towns alono and to the eoiu- 
parntively small number of Euro
peans scattered over tho Mofussil,
tint to the whole of this vnst country
e.xtendiiig from the Himalayas to tho 
.Sea. Not to tho t ivilisetl classes nlono 
(o  wh eh ho had referred, but to tho 
barbarous tribe.s to be found in tho
Punjab and other places, and to al! tho 
iiiteniiediale cia.sses; to peojile who 
were to bo coutitcd not by hundreds 
or by th -usainls, but by tens df mil
lions. I'Vnv who were au|uaiiited with 
the stale of native socii*(.y lieyond the 
Presidency 'J'owii.s, or who had had 
tho opportunity o f  observing tho
cla.-(.‘;cs of persons who usually cnmo 
before the AIofus.‘<il (Juiirts charged 
with criminal olfi’iieo.-', would, he 
thouirht, deny that Hogging was a 
Huitablo and pr.iper punishment for 
them — very inueh more so in tho 
great majonty of casoj than impri,- 
^onmeiit for long perio ls, and that in
its elfe.’lH it; wâ ! litiie, ifat all, more de- 
m ora li.sin g  on tho native eliaracter. i f
m i'h was the case, it surely behoved 
iheiii to pause and consider well before
( h e y  diHcouiinui'd the punishment of
ihigi'ing in the Presidencie.s of Miidras 
nnd’  Bombay, and in tho I’uujab and 
Oude, ill iill "'liich places it might
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now be ndrainistered for very many 
Tiioro otFeuces tlian would bo foiiud 
mentioned in the Bill prepared by tlie 
Select Committee. True, the punish
ment was abolished in the Hengivl 
Presidency beyond tlie Presidency 
Town, by a Regulation passed so long 
back as 1831: but the poli.'y of its 
abolition had long been questioned,
and tliH punishment was resorted to,
lie might almost say with eagerness, in 
the North-Western Provinces, when 
during the period of the late disastrous 
events, the Imv was temporarily sus
pended in those Provinces.

It seemed to bo thuught by some,
that in the matter of punishmentt in 
Ihis country, class distinctions might
not improperly be allowed, but he 
eubmitted that legislation had rarely,
if ever, taken that form cither hero or 
at homo, and ho consideretl that re
course to it on this occasion would not 
only be highly ohjectionablo, but that 
it was quite unnecessary. In the 
coijrso of tho debates which had taken 
place on the <iuest on of flogging as a 
punishment for criniinil ofli'nces, allu
sion had more than once been made to 
tho Act which «as passed some years 
ago in England, to prevent outrages 
on H r Majesty. That Act, which 
allowed tl>o p\inishipent of floirging 
for the offenrc, wns of general applica
tion. It appli"d alike to tiid Peer of
the Kealin, to the meanest citizen, atui 
to tho most illitera'e peasant. In 
Ceylon th' y were told by tlieir late 
Jlonoriible aixl learned Colleugiie, in 
the adnn’rable speech which he dcliver- 
eil in that Council soino years ago,
that the district tJiidge with no otiier 
aid than that of three sleepv, use'esa 
and powerless Assessor-i, might impri
son a Uritish 8ubj(‘i t for a year, anil 
give him one hundred lashes, and that i

tho Police Ma ;̂istrate without even that 
ijoniinal ai<l, mii;iit impri-on him for 
three mouths and give liim Iwenty-flvo 
or fifty laahes. The 9th (leorgo IV,
('hapter 71, for improving the admi
nistration of Criminal .lu.itico in the 
Kast Indies, in tho 2l8t Section, de
clared—

*' That every jwmon eonvict«d of nny folony
not puciabablv with ilcstli, ilull be puuiilicd

Mr, llarington

in tlio mnnncr prescribed by tlio stntiite or 
stiitutcs specially reliitinR to such felony, aii<* 
that every person convicted of any felony, fof
wliich no pnnishmcnt hiitli been or heri'ftft*'' 
may be sjiccially provided, shiill l)e deemed 
to be punieliablo under this Act, and sli»'l 
be liable at the discretion of the Court to be 
transported to such place as such Court sludt 
direct, for any term not exceeding seven years, 
or to be imprison'd for any term not e x c e e d 
ing two years, and if a mule, to be once, twice,
or tbrice publicly or privately vrlilppcd, if th® 
Court shall So think fit, iu addition to such 
imprisonment.”

Tiiis law was of general application 
and made no distinction of races <>r 
classes, and so recently as tho year l85o 
that Council passed a law (or the Pi’C' 
sidency Towns, Act XIII of 1856, one of 
tho Sections of which allow* d the puH' 
ishinent of flogging in certain casĉ i 
whoever miglit l)o the offender.
all these laws, tho punishment of flog'
ging was |)ennissivo only, not impen*'
tivo. It \VM left to the presiding Judg® 
to administer it in those cases in whiL' j 
ho might consider it a suitaldc 
proper punishment, and to abstain 
administering it in those cases in ‘
he might iiot’so consider it. Tiiis 
precisely what waspropo.sed in tlio ‘ 
prepared by tiie Select Cornin'*’**̂*'’ 
They did not hear that tho discretioim'V 
power given to tho various 
which could administer the punish'"'  ̂
of flogging ill certain (ascs was 
and he saw no reason to suppose t * j 
it woul.d be abused under tlie 
Mill, should it jiass into law , 
safe-guarda wiiicli would lo lounu 
taincd therein. , to

Then again an opinion seeii'f 
havo got abroad that those "  lit) 
advocated corporal piiiiisliment
proposing to revive a punishini nt^.^li,
hail hing gince been altogether » 
ed, and that oonsequently J’' ,„iil 
Hill was of a rt'trograde charaoti 
as such, proceeded in tho Jmil
lion. What ho (.Mr Hariii t̂ ’̂ l,,n
'aid as to the stale >■( tho tl'*̂
and some l art.̂  <if India, I* Lerr*’'
Presidency Town'<,woiild nhow yjll
neous this opinion wa.s,and 
propo84 d by tho Select Coii'U"**' ’ 
ever might bo its claims to 

i a projjjroartivo inoiiHuns
open ty liic cliargo of
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llo (Mr. Ilnr'ngton) would pro
ceed now briefly to notice the pritici- 
)ml provisions of the IJili. Tiio 8olo -t 
( ’oiniiiittee luul selected for tlio puniah- 
incnt of flog}j;ing those offences, tho 
piinisliment of wiiicli was regarded 
generally as peculiaily degrading, or 
lie slunild perhaps more correctly say 
tlio punishment for wlii'h carried 
'vith it a preater amount of social
and moral degradation than was tiie 
cawe as regarded the ijunisliments 
for other oU'eneeN. Tho oll’cneos select
ed by the Select Committo' » ‘To 
ttieft, burglary, perjury, forgery, rape,
'innatural oileuets, and iniiecent as
saults u|)on women. Jlo tliougiit 
*̂ liat in tliis respect tho Select Cotn-
"littee hnd acted on a right principle.

ei!t Ci)nin)iti(‘0 proposed tiiat 
puiiisiiinĉ nt should bo inllieted on 

•"lides only. llo (Mr. Haring'on)
j'liserved that it Inid been stati'd that 
''0 Would (log fenniles. 'I'he statoii'ent 
" hh a very silly ime, and it was as 
•'iitrue as it was silly. 'I'ho‘ Select
'̂Jinmittec |)roposed that tho ])nni»li- 

should bo in substitution of, or 
addit on to, imprisoinnent, When

' '̂ '̂iiinistered l)y tho jMa jislrato or » 
•'ibordinato Olllcer, ii must bo in Hub- 
“'■'tution. T.io SflfCt t’omiiiiltoe 

, '"'ight that this provision would ope-
Wu very betiefieially, botii in saving 
'any youn  ̂oflenders from tho conia- 

j "miitirr iiillueneos insejia'ablo from 
.' l̂'Hs(ium('nt in a ( ’riminal iliiil, fin<l 
j IJ ®vil otinsc<fnences wiiich geno-
* ‘y ensued I herefrom, niid in 
'j''''’‘-‘nling the crowding of (lie jails,

'‘'eiits of th('years 1S&7 and I8.j8
" ’Ideh he had aht ady referred, had 

^̂ '*'bt UN )i,i  ̂ iiiuong“t oth(M' import-
''"''Oils, that it was hi . iily ! ' cx-

(liiV* tliiit largo crowded jails, wiie*
‘i'll ''''"*^''’'1 nhonld be
f, J.*'*’'d over Iho eoniitry. and (ho 
)ij * '‘'‘■l̂ KeHs and niortnl (y wbieh
III,"'I'd HlinoBt periodically in tho 
» jiiils, furnisliud iinoliier and
'if IxHverfui argument in favor 

th« number of persons 
rein as much hh possible,

' *>itii,' ‘̂ 'dy bo doiio by substi-
, fiJr ‘ l*'"' '̂'*'on for short periods
■ liiu IVual C\do mado pro

vision, and'flogging for imprisonment;
uijail. Wiien tiio punishment was 
in adil tion to imprisonment, it ivould 
not bo administered until two months 
after the date of the order, in cases 
open to revision by a superior Court.
A Section had been intro luced, whieli 
would prevent the infliction of tho 
piinishinoiit ouold and infirm men ; and 
provision w/is made for limiting tlio 
number of sliripes, f r tlio administra
tion of tiie punishment on summary 
conviction only by Magisfrntes or
otiier Officers specially eaipowered, and 
for tho execution of the sentence in 
the presence of a proper Odicer.

These were tho | riucipal piovisions 
of the i3ill prepared by the Select
Goinmittee, and he thought (hey would 
show that, the suitability of flogging as 
a punishment in certain cases, and the 
dosinibleness of continuing it for thoso 
cases, being admitted, tho Select Com- 
niitteo I'ad evinced no desire to carry 
tliH law or tho punishment beyond tho 
necessiti<'s of the case,

Tlis J5ill was road a first time.

koiiilcund division.

Mn. IfAKINGTON moved the first 
reading of a Hill “ to remove certain 
tracts of country in the Kohilcund'Di
vision from the jurisdiction of tlio tri
bunals established under tlio general 
liegiilnfions and Acts.” Ho said, (his 
Bill was introduced at tho request of
the l[i>norabio (hi? Lieu(e(miit-(iov'orn- 
orof tho North-Western Provinces, in 
which tlio tract of country to whieh 
tho Dill related was .situated. A s was 
remarked by bin on a former occasion,
when bringing in a Hiil to remove two 
1','rg'innaks in a d strict in tho IVo- 
vinco of Hun lelciind, from the opcra- 
tioii of the general Hegulations, tha 
introduction of Hilln of this nature,
which were intended to apply only
small tracts of country tiio peculiar 
..ircu-rstances of which ren.l.rcd it
,l,.Hlrable to  observe a diflerent (orin 
o f  administration in thein Ir-m what 
was g(;neral y observed, did not neces
sarily raiso any (luostioti as to the 
superiority of what was callo.l the Don-
Kc-'ulutiou system over tlie Kegula-
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tioii system or vice versa, and in tlio 
few remarks wiOi whidi ho should 
trouble the Council in explanation of
the objects and reanins of the ])rcsent 
Bill, it was not his intention to 
draw any comparison l)ct\veeii ilio two 
systems, th .u l̂i at the proper time 
he should always be prepared to 
consider and discuss their respective 
merits.

The Rill related to eight Per<»un- 
nahs, the names of which would be 
found in the fScheilulo of the Hill. 
Tiiese I’ergunnuhs lay in the north of
the Province of IJohilcund in tiie 
Terai, and skirted the Kumaon Hills.
Previously to the mutinies three of the 
Per^unnahs formed |iart of the dis
trict of Moriulabad, two of the dis
trict of Marcilly, and the rentaining 
three of the diHtrictof I’liillibheet. In 
the year 1838, they were made over 
to tiie management of the Coinniission- 
er of Kumaon, which was a nou-Kcgu- 
lati'-n Province. The transfer was 
avowedly temporary only, and was 
recommended rather by military than 
by administrative cot siderations. Sub
sequent experience had nhown tlio 
inexpediency of continuing th('eiisting
arrangement. On this point, all the 
local authorities were agreed. Hut 
it was considered that it would bo no 
less inexpedient to retransfer the 
Perjjuunahs to tho districts to whi li 
they formerly belonged, and there 
appeared to be a very general con
currence of opiu'on that they siiould 
bo formed into a separate dintrii-t 
iinder a single t)(liccr at its head who,
(IS was tho ?awe in tiio Punjab ami 
otho' non-Hi'guhition Proviu'cs, should 
unite in his ownperson all theexeeutivo
functions, Civil, ( -̂iminiil,anti Uevi'uue,
W ‘’ ich in the Heguhilii)n I’rounecs were 
exercised to some exte t by d (f rent 
(Mlicers. This was what had been 
strongly recommoiule'l by the Honora
ble the Iiieutenant-(ioveruor of the 
North-Western Provinces. Tho re- 
commen lation was entirely concurred 
in by tho Supreme Ooverninent, atul 
having been ordered ti> be carrieil out:, 
tho prest'iit l$ill, which propo.'ted to 
rcinovo tho Pergunnahs in question 
fr m the jurisdieti >n of the tribunals
cstabli'fl ed under the gener;il Hegula* 

J/r. IhtrinijtoH

tions and Acts, w-'is required to give 
effect to tho arrangomeut. Tho Mill 
bad boon fram<’d after I ho m'ulcl nf the 
Act wliicii was passed some little time 
agi), on the Motion of the Ilonorable 
Member for Heng.il, in relation to a 
portion of the district of Chitlagong. Ffc 
had appeared to him (Mr. llariugton)
that tho form of ĥ gislation observed in 
that Act would be preferable on t!ie pro
s' nt occasion to tho form which was 
ado])ted in tho case of the Hutidelkund
Pergunnahs, to which he hud already 
alluded, and ho had ascertainoil from 
tho Honorable the Lieutenant-Gover
nor of tho North-West rn Provinces 
that, miihttis mutandis, the Chittagong 
Act, that was .\ct No. X X I ( of tho prO' 
sent year, would (piito m(‘ct His Honors
views. Bi'foro bringing these remarks
to a clo.so, ho would, with tho permis- 
fiion of the Council, read two paragrapl** 
I'rom (he letter of tho l î'cretary to tla> 
North-Western Ooveru'nent to tha 
(lovernnient of India, proposing 
now aj-angoment. These paragrnp'*® 
would show tho Council to s'”''® 
extent tho peculiar char.ict(>r ot 
tract of country to which tho 
related, and of the people who would
air'cted by i t ; tho iiei'essity t )''' 
exist<'d for the Hill, and,the bcne';̂  ̂
which were (>xpected to result fr'Hi' 
in'reduction. Tho first paragi’i'P 
said—

iĥ
"  T lio I ’cr^iiniKihn wJiirli oonip''"®

Toriii, ooi'U|iy tin iirun »f 1.0̂ ® jly 
miliirt, 1111(1 WDiiI.l tlnTtifDio form ti rriw
m> ini'onHiil‘!rnl)lo fli.irKO. Hut wlii;" 
ciinmMi'icd vlnu llio traflt ik iiildiiH'"’ ||.,j
Ininili to boii"ciiliiir in il.i olmraeUir, ,1’*" 
pm tly l>y i,iii:r.it.>r/ ifln.km* iui>l 
wIiD. Bs .Mr. .Miiir oil* y of
cit likii I'liiI.l cii, nml ki'jit out " f iil
iiiiirorn j" nnil wlioti it i« t)orn<! in 
finther rnniiirkml by Mr. Muir, *’ jimt 
tiTH Iiiuiit !).• lUlriierml liy i ’W y jrit'’
tlio WiUiT wliirli mirud.l- uv> r  tlio

1)8 iliri'i’ ii"! iiilo ..1 p'!’: 
1)0'

iim»o 1)0 iiiri'i'ii >1 1,.... . 
noN, thnt ((w il ilrinkin^f wjvtor 111111*' ' '  _ j.jo- 
villi'll, t li» t  wiirlii o f  in  i««tion  tuii"''
Btructcil iind iimiiitftini'I ; mi'l ivli'*
nnil piitnurcliitl fi)riii o f  »  ltiiitn"l''*‘ "".‘ . I"’
is ri'i|iiirnil it will. H i- „ „ !y *
•'Viclnit lin t tlm ctiiii'ao wilM'ni , nil*'
unrtinioiit, Imt R nmjMinmbli' ini'l yn-.il""*
r''(|iiiriiig n irrifv , |i.u-..vi riitic'', oilio 'f'
iloi'jtioii 1)1) 111!) i)»rt o f  11 ’•'■r’V' ,,y I*''
»vllu^l,«|| II.) otlior limy occu l/
tiiuo 01 dintract liii nttonlloti.’ '
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Qda oa_kj`l]n]cn]ldsajp kjpko]uÜ

â Rifl Jf`rqbkffffq+Mlsloklo fp pqolkdiv l c
lmfkfrff Sf^q qel SlsroffffflRfq fp _lrka* fk qifb
A//S6A l c Gjffjfffqv ^k:i `fsfifIffqflk* ql al fqp
ffqqfflpq qktjaF qifb or`err^qflff l c qefp pt^j+
mv &qqh &iMQifcbolFQ qkf`q* rkfi qe^q fk qifb mol+
áblrqff'r l c qefp tloh* fq t fii `lkpriq fqp ltk
fkqbobpq fk qel kaafqflk ql fip orslffrl tef`e
qel `uqbffpflr l c `ffiqfskqflk* ^jf qel kjqqofffi
fjmolsbjbkq l c qel i%`oc9fjffPifp jrpq gfol+
fir``, Gq jp ifb`k peltk* Giip Flklo qorpqp*
qe^q ptbii fqkmolslj`kq bfffZrf'q el lumb`ima ql
obpriq GTlrf qifl afsffi`a kfffffKdlkfbkq l c qtl
lo qeo` afii%f%ofKfq Aliif%`qlop* telpl arqfbp kob
ffio`kas pl efeloflrp qe^q qfr%v `lria alslql
efiq ifqfil qfj Ü lo iSqkkqflk ql qebfo olp['b`qfsl
Rrofff G%lodffkk^epà qirfq* lk qel `lkqkfov* fq

lkiv ifv qifl fkqolar`qflk l c ff blrfmibqliv
jffclofff pvpqbj ff[ff'Sti, rffalo qel afollqflff
%(c ^ pfffggh lkfRk`qf` Miif``o* ql qel lrqfo`
Gcklq* qfjq fqp dorarqqi ob`ifrkkqflr `rk el
%flyfba cro, 

Qdk Eehh s]o na]` ] benop peejk,

%%RGKGLGQRGG?RGML MI ,RGGQRGAGA* GL
%G%iGI QSG%SIGGI AMSSR " 3 9 . R R > B # '

gZGr, C iqQ I GL I * fii ffflsfffP qifl cfopq
kb%] Eehh á bkn pRkeeeee'nkrkÖeajp

%( Reef ]`jeeeeeopjepekee kb fqope__ ]j`
kb hqeJepeaoJ ehh hhek Pqlnaik

% Rnp kb *FYe&eee9]pjnk ej Ekje^]u*à ?epeph
á p ep skqh` jkp ê% j__aoooenu e%kn heeej
%G hhäqn ikna _hqeee ] &ks skǹ E :eb _t+

f x ]pekj, >hpeekeeche Fhea Qepha kb &dk
ŇÕÕŒ _anp]ejhu n]pdan bkneje *̀,dea*

h[ehh epoahb s]o ] ranu &pejelha kja,
F  %Fpo ejpaj`a` ianahu pk ajjdea pda

E kb pdk ePeeeenaeei Lkjnp ej
* pk Ep EMl]neehahu ]j` oeeiehh]+

keh pda @ereh Eè a kb pda @kqnp
G F àofe]pad kb heeekejaoE* ]j kja

]eneejeu ailksanaeh pk Eep
> i ( (( % @neiej]h oe`a du
heå,*â[(%[/ kbhE&5, Qda ÕÕnajpaFp Jehh

~Fn]see ehh ee_eJǹ ]jak sepd
%p%hep %%(% :%keeexeha+

ä(Öehe- [/ ǹejrj du
Erbä %%[%eeenaia &f,%qnp ed_i+

 ]o naaAeieeaj̀

G*/,,**

] á pailkn]nu l]hhe]peraà bkn ej+
_keerkjeaeeaa naoqhpejc bnki pda ]__q+
ejeedepekj kb ]nna]no ej pdk @kqnp ]p
Eki^]u sde_d _kqh` jkp kpdanseoa
]lX']najphu k̂ _ha]na` kbb* sdeha ep s]o
eilkooe ĥa* ej pda ateopejc qj_anp]ejpu
]o pk pdk bqpqna _kjopepqpekj kb pda
@kqnp pk atla_p eiia è]pa naheab ej
pda od]la kb ej_na]oà fq`e_e]h ]ooeop+
]j_a, hRep land]lo ep skqh` â ^appan
pk ]hhks pda Gq`cao pk atlh]ej bkn
pdaioahrao pdk _enaqiop]jaa] qj àn
sde_d pde,o Eehh s]o f'nklkok̀ * ]j̀ dk
skqh` pdanabkna na]̀ pk pda @kqj_eh ]
lknpekj kb pdaen happan kj pda oq f̂a_pÜ

â Ub olpobq qe^q fq ebbljbp lro arqv ql
lepboRb ql vlro Cu`biibk`v fk Alrk`fi* qe^q
colj `^rpbp e`vlka qeb `lkqoli l c qel Hradbp*
qeb ggbk`o^i _rpfkbpp l c qel Qrmobjl Alroq
e^p c^iibk fkql ^oob^o,

Rel Alroq e^p klt eb`r pfqqfkd tfqelrq
fkqbojfppflk pfk`b qel cfqe l c *Grk`* _rq qel
Cnrfqv Fl^oa l c i^pq Hrkb qboj fp klq vbq
afpmlpba lc* ^ka qeb bkqfob erpfklpp clo i^pq
?k\orpq qboj* tfqe pljb qofiifkd bu`bmqflkp* bm
fk ^oob^o,

Rel Aofjfk^i Qbppflkp klt fkqbosbkb* ^ka
Llsbj_bo tfii eofk\9 fqp ltk ifpq l c `^rpbp ^q
^ii pfabp l c qeb Alroq ql ^aa ql qeb ^``rfkr+
Gkqfkk l c ^oob^op,

Ul fil klq lk qifl mobpbkq l``^pflk mol+
mlpb ql ^asboq croqebo ql qel lesflrp kb`bppfqv
f_o fk`ob^pba graf`f^i ^ppfpq^k`b,

?p ^ qbfky'ko^ov m^iif^qfsb clo mkifif` fk`lk+
sbkf`kbb* tl abpfob ql eb bjmltboba ql pfq
^m^oq* tebk krbbpp^ov* cloqifb`lkqbjyá<o^kblrp
abpyf^qle l c b^`e `i^pp l c _rpfkbpp* ^ka tl ebd
ql clot^oa ^ peloq `iffSFb co^jba clo qeb
mrogflpcq* fk ^``loaffk`b tfqe qeb mofk`fmib l c
? cq ? V i l c ,ä

Qdeo s]o pdk Eb]paiap p kb Ean 3b]+
faopuäo ,Cq̀ cao &danj+ahrao* ]j̀ sepd
pdaoa b%s %rkneho kb atlh]j]pekj*
&fKo, Hnogeja' skqh̀ ianahu jks li+
lkoa pd]p &da Jehh e<a na]̀ ] benop peia,

Qda ?ehh s]o na]̀ ] benop peena,

KGL%MIQ,

Jq* P@LU@B ikra` pdk oakkj̀
na] èj,% k& phek ?ehh á pk ]iaj` &da h]s

* ,ç J 8,,,,, , à

hek

%ç%%%ç %   %%e`a` û &dk C na] èjc k& eheÑ ?ehh á pk ]ieeeeh hRa h]s
. 5  á jp  (he (( % n_hjpeeeI% pk Jejkno,à

ql Hff%aqf b ' afa ' ? ' ` , - - ? i}i L:f%i%ML p^fa* qe^q eb afa
Hr % [[%// Tepo[%%  5e  kp FFJ+ _hk Cah lqnlkoa kb kllkoejc
Ge, behh,,, * [ Fj ]hh na,elaaeE ]j eeee+ ph*j >bk&eke' _hk pda ,oa_kj̀ na] èjc kbeeehh%âKi

ä~%+%FFF, kå e,tep2eeee:p x'je&%pe_a* d]` pdj
ei] lani]jajp ejaj+

S ,f  qp, ej b]ap* ep s]H jkqcdp
[ ppq fb bgmkkbbn jq ]%(qnk* ]d

,,,T ,,,,,,, * #
phea FJkhekj bkn pda ,oa_kj̀ na] èjc kb
&deeGBbee( dqp ^abkna pdk Geehh s]o na]`
j oakkj̀ peia ]j̀ nabanna` pk ] Paha_p
A l f f f f f f f % c l da Edkpeh̀ k̂ ch]` pk da]n
bnki pdk Ghkqknq ĥk e<G_eĵ anbkn ?ajc]h

S /
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what were the raatorial advantages 
which were expected to be obtained by 
the passing of the Bill. In tiie State
ment of Objects and Heasons they were 
told that what was wanted was an 
affective tribunal; that at present they 
had Magistrrtti's who could not interfere 
at all, and Civil Courts which could 
only interfere on the subject matter in 
dispute being laid as a regular suit 
subject to all the charges of ordinary 
plaints, and accordingly the Bill pro
posed 10 supply an effective Court, but 
in no other respects to deal with the
law which should govern the adjudi
cation of Bucli disputes. It was not ap
prehended that tlie Courts would have 
any dillicuUy in denling with th** claiinn 
brouglit before them, and at present 
no legislation as to the subntantive la*
applicable to the case was said to be called 
for. But how did the Bill suj ply the
want here stated to exist, aiul how 
would a case brought under the Bill
differ from an ordinary Civil Suit iiuder 
Aci V llI  of 1859 ? Tlic case was to be 
brought before the Judge by petition. A 
suit under Act VIII of 1859 conin enc- 
ed with » plaint. But as no hing more 
was allowed to bo stated therein, except
the claim and the date wlien it accrued,
and the petition required by the present 
Bill could scarcely be prepared in u more 
concise or summary form, the dilferi'nce 
between the two papei-s would br in the 
name only. The j>rocedure umier tlie 
Bill was to be that laid down in Art
VIII ot 1859, ill fo far as the same wa- 
applicable ; so that in tiiis rospt'ct no
thing would be gained. Tlie order made 
by the Judge was to Ix! enforced as if
made in a regular suit. This wax pre
cisely wliiit WHS required to bi> < one in 
resjHict ti) decrees passed in regular 
8U t8, and the same procedure would bi* 
followed. La.stly, there was to be an 
appeal to the Suddcr ('ourt, which was 
allowed from all decisions passed by a 
Zillah Judge in a regular suit, and here 
a"ain the same procedure woultl bo fol
lowed. So that under tiie Bill there 
would bo all the utages of a regular 
suit, the only differenee, in so far as 
procedure was concerned, being that the 
case would commenco with a |>etition 
instead of a plaiut. TLo pctitiou wai

M r, llarington

certainly to be written on the stamp 
paper prescribed for petitions only, in
stead of bearing the stamp duty pre
scribed for plaints, which appeared to be 
the only real c' ange made by the Bill-
This was a question of revenue. If the 
Government were willing to give up the 
higher duty, he (Mr. llarington) could 
have no objection, but the reduction 
miglit bo made by an order of Govern
ment under the power given to it in 
a Section of the Stamp Act. No new 
law was iiecpssary for the purpose and 
unnecespary legislation was always to 
be avoided. He (Mr. llarington)
ni) advocate for taxes on justice, and 
he should be very glad if the finance* 
of the country would allow of the insti* 
tution fee for r. gular suits being given 
up ; but so long as the state of
finances lequired the retintion of
fe ', he did not st-e w hy an exception 
should be made in fav<T of tho 
to which the present Hill related. '1''® 
Bill had, he believed, originated *
repre'sei tation from the Secretary ® 
State for Iiidin, who puinted out th» 
ttie law whirh regulated the 
by the .Magisterial authorities of  ̂
coni ected with the guardianship

tain state ; tl>at 
thought that they had 
terfcre in such cases, whi

Minors seemed to bo in a very
somrf Wagist'“‘ "

power to ifl 
e others c‘>u

sidered tliat they had no juriHdictio"
the

and that it was desirable tiuit
law should bo ma'Io elcar on the 
but tho jiresent Bill did not expr«»  ̂'
bar the jurisdiction of (he Magi»l'*
and so far ns he (M r. IlarinP“ ’jj
C()uld pen-eive, those ( )illei rs 
still he at liberty to aĉ t or not «•'* 
inigiit tliiiik |ir per, as (hey did 
tho existing law wlicnever a ca**** 
brouidit before (h< m. ,.M

Mu. SCONCI':«aid, he had f'O/o (j 
he should Ixj able to satisfy the ^
and the Honorable M em ber
North-Western i ’rovinees
opinion he had express<-d rego*^' 
necessity for this Bill.  ̂ tl"*
hegin with tho last point first, n" i)
was tho abseucti o f any
(o tho jurisdiction of «ppV
Undoubtedly this Bill would n® 
to mat tors wbicli cwuc
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nizance of the Critnioal Courts. Tlio 
Bill was purposely confined to claims 
to the custody of children tliat were of
a purely Civil nature, and with such 
cases tlie Civil Courts alone could deal. 
Whi*n any violence should bo used 
towards parent or child, it would neces
sarily be within the competency >'f a 
Magistrate to act, but such interfer
ence was exercisable without a now 
law, and it seemed to him imnece.ssary 
to make any reservation a,s to a Ma
gistrate’s powers in the present Bill.

As to the other matters alluded to, 
his purpose was to secure a summary 
jurisdiction for the trial of all claims 
that should arise relative to the proper 
custody of minors. He confessed how
ever that he had not that anxiety with 
rcspect to the loss of revenue in the 
mattisr of Stamps, which his Honorable 
friend had just expressed. Ho was 
not disposed to adopt the su(?j?estion 
thrown out, that the Governor-Genoral-
>u-Council should be moved under the 
Tfcent Stamp Act to remit the duty on 
plaints prof'orred in tlio ca.ses contem
plated. On the contrary.it seomed to him 
that no option should be îven, and that 
the applications referred to should by 
Uw be declared chargt-able merely as 
petitions. vVhen ho came to consider in 
"'hat manner a remedy might by law bo 
*noat effoctunlly found for the dilficulties 
now experienced in cntt'rtnining com
plaints on the subject of the cuHtod v <)f 
'ninors, it sefined to him to be esnential 
0̂ exempt ap|)licaiionn fotn the Stamp 

^Uty leviable upon the plaints of re-
Rular suits. Suppone a fatiier wislieil
•o rc(V)Vcr his son, in filin|!: a re.’iilHr 
*'''t, he w uld Ihst have to con ider 
*lie Value ho would put upon him Any 
‘ honorable Mt'inber niii;ht attempt to 

that matter for himselt'. If the 
Were worth Hfly Kupet's, a plaint 

'̂ 9*̂ hl cost four Kiipws. Hut a father 
'•‘ight wish to rocovcr tlir(M3 sons, and if
ho value of each increaso«l with bin age 

value of all the three b >ys miijht 
'‘•nount to nearly thrc'e hundred Ku-

In tliat ea«e it woiild cost the 
*̂ '>er sixteen Uup('ffi before his caso 
j,**‘d be heard. Now ho was suro the 

ouncil would agree with him, that it 
>>nposBibie to consider clnims, such

as these, to be properly chargeable with 
Stamp Duty, and that the hearing upon 
summary apnlication should be facili
tated. In this, as in other cases of a 
like kind, there seamed to him to bo 
room for extending into the Mofussil
Courts some of the more fiimiliar fonns
o'' Equity jurisdiction. Ho might in- 
stan(!e the liill brought in some months
as:o by the Honorable and learned 
Judge near him (Sir Charles Jackson)
on a matter affecting the relations 
of husband and wife : and certainly 
in that case, as in this, we were, he (Mr.
Sconce) thought, bound to give relief
without requiring the subject matter 
of plaints to be valued, and enforcing 
the use of Sfamps dotermiuabla by
that valuation.

The Motion was carried, and tho Bill
read a second time.

rOLICK (PilBSIDKNCY TOWNS ANU 
STK UTS’ SETl’LEMliNTS.)

Mil. FORBE'^ moved that t'le Bill
“  to amend Act X III of l8J(i (for
n̂ ĵ ulating the Pulico of tho I’owns 
ofValcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and 
tho several stations of the Settlement 
of Prince of 'Wales’ Island, Singa
pore, and Malacca)” be read a third
time and pai»»od.

The Motion was carrie 1, and the
Bill read a third time.

EMialt.VNT VK3SELS.

Sjh liAUTLB FREKE moved that 
the Hill “ n'liitiu‘< to vessels carrying 
Iviiij'iiint Piisaongers t "  the British 
C olonies" be rend a third time and

***TI»o Motion was carried, and the 
Bill read a third time.

VACATIONS (CIVIL COURTS.)

Mk. SCONCE moved that tho 
Hill "  to amend the law relating to 
Vacations in the Civil Courts within 
the I’residency of Fort William in 
Bengal” be read a third time and pa»»-

Tbe Motion was carried, and tho 
Bill read » third time.
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U A IL W A Y S .

M b. FORIiES moved tlmt tlio 
Couni'il n'Holve itself into a Coinmitteo 
on the bill ‘ to amend Act X V III
of 1854 (reluting to linilways in In
dia) ttud tliat tlio Coraiiiittee bo 
iustructeJ to consider the Bill in the 
amended form in which the Select 
Comiuittco hud recomiueuded it to bo 
passed.

jXyireed to.
Tlie Bill passed througii Com

mittee without amendment, and the 
Council having resumed its sitting, was 
reported.

' r e c o v e r y  o f  K E N T S (n E N Q A L .)

Mu. SCONCE moved ihifc _ the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Hill “ to amend Act X  of 1859 
(t) amend tlio law relalins to the 
recovery ofrentiiitho Presideiicy of
Tort William in Bengal.)”

Agreed to.
The Bill passed through rommitteo

after an amendment in Section I, and 
the Coiineil having resumed its sitting,
was reported.

„  / M Y SO R E  G K A N T .
■ IV -  i

The following Order of the Day 
was tium read :—

“  Sir RitrnoH Poncock to m ov e : Thnt the G o-
vcrnini'iit o f  Iiidiu r»’nue»tcil to lay beforo
this Council, a cojiy o f the accotmt in which
the HtipoiiilH which liiivo from time to tiino
W n  pniil to the dowjpiiilnnto o f  'I'ippoo Hul- 
t«ii in'* debitoil, ’or Kuoh iin nlwlriirt ihiTCof
n» will show tlio tulul amouute imid uiul crn-
<lito<l ill I'ucli yciir, from  the year 1 7 yi> to the
prc.seiit timii.

“  A l»o A copy o f  any Rcnolution or O n lrr
o f  (iOTnriiuioiit liy which the »tipeiiilii now
pnynblo to hiicU (leHceiidant* wure fixed, nnd
o f liny corn 'Spondciirc between tho (Jovcrn- 
iiiciit o f  India and the liilo lloiiorablu ('o iirt
o f  l)irorti)V8, or tlio Ilighl H 'm om hlo the So- 
cr*-t';iry ol' Miite for India, in conieqiienco o f
whicli the aainv wan piKNcd.

“  A nd iil«) n I'opy o f  any Dcupntch or De*-
jHilclieH rei'cived during the prm cnt year from
the hlKhl HunornUo the SerreUry o f  SUito
for India, bv which any num o f  m oney haii 
U 'cn oi derml to lnj paid or w curod to any o f
the dc.“.! eudant» o f  the n.iM Tipixjo Sultan,
and o f  any docum ent or dooumuiit«, »how.
ing till' grounds on which lu ch  orJor wait 
made.

“  And further, tlmt tlio Raid Qovernm ent
o f  India be rcijuoited to inform  this Council
whether any aums o f  m oney so ordored to be 
paid to the de.sceiidantH o f  T ippoo Sultau,
aro iiiolndod in  tho estiiu.ito for  tho yo;ir
1800 - 61 . ”

Tun YrPE.PRESrDB>JT said, in 
moving for the inforntation specified in 
this Motion, ho thou\;iit it right to call 
tho attention of tlio Council to tho 
circumstatices under wiiicli he had 
been induced to mak« the Motioti. On 
Saturday last, a petition very numer
ously and respectably signed, was pre- 
Beiito'l to t'le Council, slating, among 
other things, that the petitioners were 
inforaied I hat a largn sum of money
had been ordered by tho Secretary ot
State, 10 bo paid to certain native i'ami- 
lios. Tiio Honorable jMpinber f<»’ 
Bengal moved that tlio petition bo 
printed ; but beforo doing so, ho aski'd 
the Hon rable tho President of tlio 
Council for information on certain
p ints specified in that petition, and
amongst other things, whoiiier such 
order had been receivi'd from tl‘°
Kii'ht llonorabl'  ̂ tho Secretary 
State. Tho Presi lent of the Coum-''* 
however refused to ĵ ivo tho itiform*'
lion upon tho ground thnt,
all tho facts which had been ii’ entioncd
in the petition to bo correct, still tlitt*' 
neither tliis Council nor any of '1-* 
Members ought lo ufk for Biu-h 
matiun, as they had no jnwor to n*' 
terfere in tlio matter, llo (Tiik Viet-'" 
President) thought iio was correct
stating that tiiis was tho uns'̂ or 
of the JlonorablB the President
tho Council on thnt occasion, i'',"'
without entering into tho iiuesH'̂  
as t'l tlio power of tho Secrd *̂''/ [ 
of State, with or without the co''
curroneo of (ho Council of i,y 
tiiako an order for such a paym̂ '” ’̂ .j 
would assert the ri.iit of this tou”
or of any Member of it, t<> a“lf .
iuforniation, and he would iil̂ o niiH' ;
know for what reason they 
toej(|)cet 1() receive such 
When the llonoraWe Member 
gal asked for tho informetioii o” ,̂ni- 
day lant, tho unswer wiiieh was reti 
cd to him was th»t, if tlio jjpd
tho subject of tho cstimotcs were nj’!
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' " ‘ ly. Hut on
,  l'«l ............... . -  ,

to Iho Council, stating

for by ttie Oliuiiiber of Commorc e or any 
other public budy, from tlio Guvortinient 
of Jiidia iu its Executive capacity, it 
would bo funiisheii. Now he (The
Vico I’resideiit) held in liis luind a let
ter, dutud tiio 19th of July lust, and 
siî ned by the Secretary to tlie Goveru- 
nient of India in the Finuuciul Uei art- 
inent, which was in reply to one from 
tiie Britisli Indimi Association, rcquest- 
in}»to be supplied witii certain informa
tion. The answer to that a])plicatiou 
was as follows :—

“  Sin,—I nm dircoteil to acknowledgo the 
rocoipt of your letter, dntcd tlie 22iid May lust, 
Convoying the roiiuoat of tho Cuuiniittco of tlio 
liritinh Indiiin Aisociation, to bo (urnislied 
'vitli tlio lust revised oHtiiiiato of revenues niul 
charges iti India for 1800-01.

Ill rejdy 1 mil <lesiro<l by the Govcrnor- 
G'̂ neral in Uouncil to Btutc for the iuforma- 
tiou of tlio Coniniittoc of the British InJiari 
ARsopiiitioii, tliiit it wouhl ho contrary to tho 

' I'Hictico of any Oovernmcnl, wlietlier in 
I'̂ uropo or elsewhere, to furnish olTmiftl returns
“n tiiu rciiuest of private j)or8ons or Associa- 

ĵ jone. Such docuuicnta aro presented in tho 
'"■“t iiiHtaiice for the information of the 
'̂egii'lfttivo bodies of diiroi'cnt states, and by 

*aoiii made lublic.
1 am to IK (1 tlint dooumcuts giuiilHr to the

'‘'•e R»l<od for in your letter under aolcnowiedg- 
have Botne tiino ago been pre«entud to

“ '• LcgiMlativu Council and made public.
_ ooncln»it)n the l(ovcrnor-(JuueraI iu 
 ̂''unoil directs me to it<ite that he rniinot 
,''’’'Kui»o the right of any private person or 
'̂"ouiiition to a<k for such documents, wliich 
'» lie (rivi'i, only through tho recogni/.ed 

channel.
I have, &e.,

(Signo'l) C. H. Lusuinoton,
Stvreluiy to the Uvvl.uf India.

"̂'■!*cir, CiustiiRii, 1
*W l .f i l ly  l»0 0 ." )

that wlion llie Briiisli Ind'an Ah- 
^C'atidu asked for infornuition, they 

tluit it was contrary to the
""*y Uovornu ent, |

fur ■’ *' Govrm mi'nts generally, to ! 
in,,'."’!** ‘ n'di information to private , 
tho 01' AHsociutions ; and then |
■Ufo proceeded to state tiuit ;meii j 
tj,8 j'^'fttiou could bo obtained tiirough
l^ .i '^ '^ 'a tiv o  Couucil, and thron-hand

iSaturd ‘y 1“ ” ,̂

special grounds why information was
re([uu-od, the Honorable Member Ibr
Bengal, instead o f  moving that the
Governor-General in Council be re.
quested to la> the information before
this Couti«il, simply asked the Hono- 
rable the President of the Council a
few questions, and the President o f
tlie Council gave the answer to which
lie had already referred, th«t ihis ( ’oun- 
cil was not entitled to ask for such
information. l£e (Tho Vice President)
bcgg> d to call the attention o f  tho
Council to tho fact that . we had
at present before ns, a Bill which
proposed to tax all trades up to a
certain amount. That Bill would
probably very shortly come be
fore the Council for final Considerati"n.
When tho Income Tax was brought in
by tho late I ’iiiancial JVIemberof Coun
cil, whose loss wo must all deplore,
Dud the Stamp A-ct and t’ ustoms Act
were before this Council, the liight
Honorable Gentleman gave full esti
mates o f the income and expenditure of
the country. VViiat was that for, fxcept
to lay bi fore this Council full infor
mation upon ma'ters that they were
called upon to legislate. The Right
Honorable Gentleman then stated the
balance anticipated o f  expenditure
over income, tind how that balance
wjw to bo met. Tho last published
returns showeil a deficit o f over six
millions, after a lowing tho oHimated
produw o f  th" Inu me Tax; and it was
staled th.it thiit deficit must be met
by di ttfts on the cash balances in the
Ginernment Trcasui ics. Now when
this Council wou d bo asked shortly
to completo a iJill for imposini.' a tax
on I'rades, it was n cessary for tiiciu to
have tho same information as before,
namely, what would be the d licit
after providing' this tax, and to know
if the cash balances really could meet
that deficit, Tho cash balances iu tks
(Joverument TreasuriL's in tho month
o f  October last, as appeared from a
i.otilicalion o f Government jmbli.shed
iu tlie Garott", ainoiinfed in round
numbers to twelve millions, and tha
lloiiorablo tlie Preaiilent o f tho
Council had told us that, at tho com -
moncement of tho official year 1861-02,
the balaucoB iu tho Oovernmcnt Tr> a-
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suries would be about the same in 
amount. At the commencement of
the present official year, those balauces 
were sixteen millions, which now were 
twelve millions, and i iicre was no pro
bability of their being incsreased, so 
as to exceed that amount of twelve 
millions. Last year the balances in the 
mouth of October urn 'unted to twelve 
millions, aud they increased between 
October and the beginning of the odieial 
yearl8G0-6l to sixteen million". But
that increase, as remarked by the Ho
norable the President of the Ccmncil, 
was produced by pnyment< on account 
of an open loan. Now it was importnnt 
to know what was the deficit and what 
was the amount to be met by tnxation, 
and how much would b ̂  drawn from the 
cash balances ? He should like to know 
how much‘of the six millions remained 
to be paid off, and whether the cash 
balauces in April 1861 would amount 
to twelve millions before or after paying 
the sum granted to this native family ? 
That was an important question. In
all probability the whole of that deficit 
would not be paid off by the com
mencement of next year, and therefore,
a portion of that deiicif would fallen
the cash balances after May next. What
then would be the amount of the cash 
balances on the 1st of May ? Hewa' t̂ed 
to know whether that deficit of six 
millions included half a million to be 
paid to the Mysore family. Half a 
million was not a very small sum, and 
he therefore wished to know whether 
such a sum of money ha 1 been ordered 
by the Secretary of State to be given 
away or not, aud whether it was in
cluded ill the estimate of expenditure ?

It was snid thut the Council ought 
not to ask this question. He saw no 
reason why they should n<'t. Tlie late 
liight Ilouorable Financial Member,
when ho laid his estimates before the 
Counc’l, never said, “ here are the 
estimates, but I will not tell you what 
are included in them, nor will I answer 
any questions you may choose to put 
me concerning them.” But the Right
Honoruble Gentleman intended to give 
UB a true estimate of what was the pro
bable expenditure, and how it was pro
posed to meet it, leaving us as intelli
gent beings to form our own judgments

The Vice-President

in legislating for the well being of the 
country, and as men of judgment to 
judge for ourselves how far it 
WRs necessary to tax the people, and 
whether it was absolutely necessary to 
impose an Income Tai on all persons 
having an income of two hundred 
Rupees a year and upwards, and to add 
to that a License Tax on Traders and 
Artizans. It had been said that we 
were here simply for the purpose of
mailing laws and regulations. He
shouM like to know what was meant
by making laws and regulations. If
we had the power to make laws and 
regulations, were wo to make them in 
the dark ? Were we to be considered 
merely the drafters of laws ? Laws 
are commands ; aud were we simply W 
issue them when the Executive Go- 
vt-rnment desired us to do so ? W«;i® 
we not to consider whether what wn* 
wanted was necessary or not, or how 
it was to ba carried out ? Supposing
the original statn of afi’airs in this coun
try, before the constitution of th'® 
Council, to have still existed, an d  tĥ  
Governor-General with his Council *’ 
three nr four Members sat d e lib era tiu ?
upon a question of taxation. Wou* 
they not de-ire to know what the reâ  
defic't was, whether two,' or throe, ® 
four millions ? Now when we w ere 
the same position, had wp not a right
a«k what the deficit was?
be kept in the dark, or were we 
intelligent beings, to see m>t only 
the law was properly worded, but 
ther the law wa< conducive to the 
terests and welfare of the people or 
whether it was necessary or 
whether the money to be ra'sed ijgj
taxes we imposed were to be 
to the actual wants of the ^0
spent in voluntary gifts ? »c*
were told that the expected ggjed
co din ,' to the estimates, was ex 
by half a million, so that, instoa 
deficit being 6,273,000 Rs, it
seven millions, and su p p o se  ^
asked at the same time to pass 11 
License Bill, should not we Ĵ 9̂0d> 
that half million additional wa 
and whether the sum of °
had been ordered by the - TipP®? 
State to be paid to the 
Sultan, was in the prop®*'
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the powers of Qovemment ? If the 
half million had not been paid, and if
it was not included in the deficit, it 
ouuht to be included in tlie estimate.

M b . BEADON.—And if it bad been 
paid ?

The VICE-PRESIDENT.—That 
is wliat we want to know. Then it was 
said that the paym ent had been order
ed by the Secretary of State, and we 
l»*d no ri"ht to question the proceed 
ings of that au thority . But he (Tne
Vice-President) contended that neither 
tlie Secretary of State nor the Gover
nor-General had any right to point 
out to him how he was to leaislnte.
l i e  had a right to exercise his own 
judgment, and so liad every Memher 
of this Council. The Secretary of State 
cou ld  not tell us that he wanted so 
much m oney, and that in our passing 
a law for the purpose, we had no busi
ness to ask wliat the money was re
quired for. The Honorable Member 
of O oTernm ent on his left (Mr.
Beadon) had asked him—supposing the 
money had been paid, what we should 
do ? He (The Vice-President) shmild 
know how to act when he had the in
formation. He hoped that it would 
never be considered by any Member 

i of this Council that we wore here 
! simply for the purpose of making laws, 
without enquiring as to whether the 
Jaws we made w ere  just and conducive 
to the interests of the people. If any 
^lember thougl't that he sat here to 
**'ake law's without satisfying himself 
®f tlie necessity for them, and without 
*̂ercising his own judgment in the 

matti r, he would be merely an instru-
•"ent to carry out tlie views of others,

not a liegislator. He (The Vice- 
i resident), for one, did not wish to 
*^i>late in the dark. Honorable 
. ^e»ib(;r8 m ight not wish to  have the 
'''formation, but he wished to have it.
“Opposing he (Tiie Vice-Piesident) did 

wish to have the information, and 
. Honorable Member stood up in

pl'ice  and said upon his conscience 
, he wished to have i t ; although

.(The Vice-Prt aidtnt) did not 
, *luire it, he should still feel it 
e»: unless strong objections

8tod, to vote io favor vf the Mo

tion. What he proposed simply to 
do was, not to ask the Presi(fcnt of
the Council here as President of the 
Council in his Executive capacity to 
give him an answer, but tu ask the 
Council join him in requesting the 
Gov rnment of India to give us the 
iiifoni ation ; and if the Government 
of India refused to grant our request,
we should know how t> act hereafter,
'L'hat was a question for future con
sideration. He thought he had a right 
to iiak for any infurmation ho required, 
and that all Honorable Members were 
bound to support him if the informa
tion he required was necessary to 
enable hiai to discharge his du'ies 
conscientiously. Could any man say that 
we bad not a rigiit to ask for such 
information as he had specified when 
the Council was called on to tax 
the people ? If any Honorable 
Member would satisfy him that ifc 
was not right for him to ask it,
he (The Vice-President) would in
stantly withdraw his Motion, But
he maintained that it was the undoubt
ed right of this Council to ask for 
such information. Several questions 
for iiiformiition had been asked by 
Members of the Council, and he had 
never heard a'ly of them objected 
to before. As an instance, when the 
late Right Honorable Financial Mem
ber brought in the Income Tax Bill,
tiie Honorable iileniber for the North-
VVestt-ra Provinces asked him for in
formation. He ( The Vice-President)
held in his hand a Iteport of the Pro
ceedings of the Council for 21st April
1860, in which he saw stated as 
follows;—

"  Mr. Harinpton said, previously to  tho
C o u n c il  procei-diiig to the regular business o f
tlic dav, »« aketcheU forth in the pa|^r which
the Honorable President held in his hands,
there were two questions which, in reference
to wliat hiid fiillen ou different occasions 'from
the right Honorable Gentleman opposite, on
the subject o f  the present and probable deficit
for some time to come in the income o f  this 
country, as compared with its expenditure, ha
wished to asfc the Kigiit HononibJe Gentle
man before the Select Committee on the In
come Tax Bill m ot; and it would perhaps ba
more convenient for him to put those questions
now than at a later hour of the day. Tbs 
questions were as follows;—
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"  1*/.— IIow far tliB expcotcd ilcficicnry o f
tkc next year o f  CJ luiUious, it wok cimtcinplut- 
ed would be mot by reduction o f  expenditure 1 

“  2nd.— Seeing timt it was pro|)O80d to take
the Incom o Tax ISill fortlie  limited period o f
five years, how it  wiig omitemplRtcd, iu the iu- 
teriin, to provide ways iitid ineaiis wliich would
enable the riovernmejit to dispeuK? witli the
fax at the expiration o f  tliat period ?”

1'ho Right Honorable Gentleman did 
not refuse to answer the qiieutions 
wliieli tlie Honorable Member for tlie 
North-We-tern Provinces had thought 
it nece«Bary to put ti him. The 
informa ion was fnrni»hpd by the llight
Honorable Gentleman at that time.
Hut suppose the Hinht llonorublo 
Gentleman had refused to nnswer the 
(jiiestions, ho (Tlio Vice-Pre'ident)
would have suggested to ' he Honorable 
ilember for the Noi th-Wextcrn I’ro- 
vinci’s til have n)oved for an address to 
the (Government of India, asking them 
to c''e information.

He (The Vii'e-l’resiilent) hnd includ
ed four dill'erent matters iu li's ques
tion, but if the I'onneil wished, ho wa< 
quite willing to divide his Motion into 
four, nnd to tiiko the votes of the 
Couneil on them b o  arately. First
Ilf all, he won d like to take the gense 
Ilf i l u ‘  Council on tho last question, and 
that w a s  ilmt tho Gov^rnuient of India 
be. ri'qufsted to inform this Co\incil 
w lietl\ C ‘ f  any h u ii ih  of money ordered to 
be paid to tho deseendantH of Tippoo 
Sultan, wen- iiirluded in tho estimate 
for I he yt-ar 1860-()1. The answer 
m glit bo that there was no order.
T'hi'U there would be an end to I ho 
matter, and tho es imnto of October
I860 would be a correct estitiiate. Hut 
if such an ordrr did exist, lie saw no 
nece-sity for n aking a mystery of it. 
He could not suppose that tho Secre
tary of State, after ord ring tho pay
ment of H sum of m otley, eould have 
any objcetion to tho order beinT ma'te 
kn ivn. Or if tho money had been 
ordered to bt* secured, why should n t 
this Cowneil know of it? Ilo (Tho
Vice-President) held tint this was a 
very dangerous precedent. After tho 
financial catimatcs hud been placed be
fore this Council, and tho Ci uticil 
Ksked to increaio tho revenue to meet 
the expenditure, should tho Bccrotary

The Vice-President

of State have tho power to send out 
an order to raiso a further sinn by add
ing to the debt of tho country, and 
tlion should all information bo refused 
to this Council ? ]le (Tho Vice-
President) did not know if a sum of
money was ordered to be paid, or n o i i i o
new securilies were to be created 
for the benefit of this family. It
was this uncertainty that led him to
ask tlio Ooverntnent of India (or the 
infortnation. The nni' uut Hid not miiko 
any dilferencc, but it was tlie principle 
involved that ho r'(>ard.d. It might 
be that all this w'as a mere llction, and 
that the Secretary of Stu e had sent out 
no order at all. Hut he ri'he Vice-
President) was ar^uin  ̂ upon the as
sumption of tho President of tho Coun
cil that, even if the fac's, ns stated in tho 
nowa|)aper8, were corn'ct, wo had no 
right to n.sk for tlie information. Hut 
why should there b- any mystery i"
the matter ? He cotilil not siipposo 
that the Secrotiiry of S ate, after 
ordering a sum to be paid o'' secured,
should wish it to b- kcjit a secret.
Then Avhy should it be kcjit sccrct ? 
Tho President of tli(> Council had told 
us that tho information hail come fi’o"* 
tlio family themselves. If so, ti'cn* 
must have been some romtr.uiiiciition,
or how could the President of the ('oii"'
cil suppose that the publ e h id tl icir i"'
formnlion frow thnt snurri' 'i 'I'hen "h /
was it not to bo eom m nnicati 'd  to u." r 
Hut, supposing the<irdi’r of fhe .S’crc'
tary of State « as to  Mecure the money,
file precei'ent would be (>ven more d'"’* 
gerous than an order to i ay moiicv-
The diflicul'vin paying money i" <'** 
would alwnj’s hnvi* soui*' restriiint <>i* 
voluntary gifts, whereas there wouM 
no such roHraitit if the m o n e y  were 
I'e paid by future generations, with
increasing addition of interest on • ' 
debt ,  and there would l e  a g'*"'
feiiipfntion to m nko such pi*'**- 
( T h - Vice-l’reHident) n o d 'r s t o o d  ‘ 
late Kight Ilonorahl" Finnncial
l>er to linvo said, when he nia''t'
financial Htatement, that it 
intended to increase tho ilebt <’ 
country, at nny rntii during .j r ,  u i,  ..............^
Bent y ea r, and (hat th e  d eficit that '  ' 
liatl to ujL'ct H'U8 a ccrliiin amount
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cotilJ be met from tlio cash balances.
Upon the faith of tlwifc statement, wo 
Voted fur the Itic.oino Tax. Now, miro- 
ly, wo had a right to know wliiith' r iiny 
'iioney was to be S('ciirod to this family 
Ixiyoiul what appeared in tlio dedcit.
Hy a(hling to the deficit a .sum of
tiionoy wliicli was not inoliidcd in tlio 
iinioiint, and meeting tliat by ci'cal in̂  
Some now del)t, tlio cMtiimilo beca ■ o 

incorrect Htatenicnt, and «o wero 
•lot actiiif{ upon an underKtandiu;' of
Îio true state of all’airs. Th<» ani iunt, 

lie had already remarked, miido n > 
<iiir. 'rciice, and he thcretbre pro|tos(!il 

for the information coiitiiincd 
’ f* the tiiird (incstlon. lie iilac) wanted 

information (n«*ci(ic(l in t (* firnt 
'lueNtioii. Hy the absence of the 
^•ovcrnor-deni'ral, a portion of bio 
''iiti(!M had devolved upon the I’residen'
*** the ConnciJ. 'I'hero were Home rules 
"b'eh pri'scribed wha' portion of the 
'"»in<;8H was to bo ili-|)o»fd of liy the 
.'■•‘Bidunt o'tlie Council, and what por 
'!'> by the Oovernor-Generiil. He 

Uiie Vice-l’roHiileiit) Himply asked 
"*t tho (Jovcrnmeiit of Jndia be 
"'mestod to fiirniHli the information 
» ''‘‘I' was required. If liis 

'*tion wore carried, lio iiftd only to 
tliat a t̂MiHsage be sent to the 

J'-'sitleiit of the Council; and if the 
ĵ '‘*’''idont of tho C< 'uncil thought that 

not a matter with n bis compc-
. ĉy by virtue of tho rnlcH laid down 
•̂r ^J^overnor-Geaeral, be would 

it to the (Jovernor-fJenoral.
ij "*■ '•> citb' r case it wofild be acted 

'*y the (loverunu'ut of India,
'"formation, ho gnppused, was not 

. ,  auied ill a |̂ >giHlativo ))e.s|)ateb 
i l l / ''**•' S<!cret*ry of Stale, because 

‘“t case it wonbl. as a matter of
'il ''‘ ''I before this Coiiii"
Co„ *!"*' if it were»not, before tlie 

I'focecded to pass an Act

« * L i n f o r m a t i o n .  All
llo '""’"''!''

'"'I? t|" *"* HU|)|iort him in
''H  n ^^"'’' ’rnnuMit, and ho callni

' ' '  llouc)rablo Membera to join 
. I<'gislalive body in a-.kioK
'Miyi, '"•’"rnmdon, even tbongh any

' “111 .Mrin' ur mi:,'lit ii t person-
it for liiit own satisUcliou.

He also wanted to know by ll,o
second question what stipends were 
p;iyablo to tlio descendants of Tipj)oo 
Hiiltan, anti whether there were any 
orders of Government or any corres
pondence Uijit Iiad previously settled 
this matter. A great portion of this
part of tho information was iiulud d 
in tlie Appendix to tlie Koport of tho 
Select Committee of the llousse of
Commons. But there tho account 
(lid not commence in 1799, and did 
not extend beyond 1827. ife did not 
want thoGovernment totaketlie trouble 
of furnisliing a detailed account ; but 
only such an abstract of the account 
as could be conveniently prepared.

. S i l l  BAllTLEKJililli'Esaid tlwt bo 
regretted he tould not supjiort t(iH 
Motion of tho Honorable and learned 
V'CH-President, nor could he proiuiso 
that bo w'ouhl receive any aid from the 
i'̂ xecutive Government in obtaining 
that which he looked for, and bo (Sir
Hartlo Frere) sincerely trusted that 
wlien he had stated bis reasons to tlio 
Council, the llouorablo and lenmed 
Oentloiimn would see the prdjjr.ety of
withdrawing his Arofion.

He ('> ir Ik r t le  F rcrp ) w ould  brielly
tou ch  on  w hat ho m ig i't  ca ll the t(!cb- 
nical g rou n d  o f  oh joctio ii, th ou g h  it  was
on e  w liicb bo th ou g h t of th e  h ighest
im p ortan ce— na'n<*ly, that flio  subjofst
was n ot con n ected  with any L og isla- 
t ivo  a ction , and that if a o y  action
was rei|iiired in tho m atter, such
action  should bo taken by the Execu
tive  G overn m en t.

What was the cnno supposed by the 
H onorab le  and learned Gentleman ? Ho
had hearil I hat a largo grant had been 
made by tho Secretary of State in
Council to a Native family, without, as 
th<* H oiiornble  and learned Gentleman 
believed, any good reason— that tho 
Kxeeul.ivo ( jovern m en t in India bad 
n<ccived orders to pay tho.se pensiiMî  
from the re\enues of India, which 
orders it felt hound to  obey. Such, «.<» 
he (Sir Bartlo Frere) understood it,
WHS tho case Hupposed, as he before 
stated, on the information given by tho
Ijimily ilKt'K- '•’>'« Jfo'wfftl’f*’
learned (ieiitletnan bad expressed a 
d o u b t  o n  this point. Ho (Sir Hartle 
Frciv) could onl) iuforma-

n t
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tion wliich lind become matter of
public (liscnaaii)n, was not derived from 
Govevnm.'Ht, but as ho iiad every 
reason to I’olieve f'o u member.'t of the 
fiiinily. Tfiiswastho cnao supposed j 
how fur truly or Tiot, ho did not feel 
bouiid to (<tate But siipposinnr the 
CHS to be stilted, who wi's in fault,
nnd with whom did the remedy lie ? 
( l̂early not witli tliat Council nor with 
that Governn\eiit, but with tho Parlia- 
nu'nt of Engla-’d, who passed the law 
aeeordiiis; to the strict letter of which 
such gra'ita could alone be made, and 
if any amendment of the law «as
in the opinion of tho l[onorai)lo (ren- 
tlemnn re(|uired, it W'S to the S(!cre- 
tary of State and to tlie I’arliameni. of
England ho should apply—not to that 
('onnoil or to the Snjirenie Oovern- 
inerit of India. 1 fe (Sir Hartle Frere)
did not understand the Ilonorab'o and 
h'arned Gentleman to sav. that in tho 
case sunposed, he thought they had 
tho power to fit in judi'ment on sueh 
urde-s or to refn'io obedience to them.
Indeed he ("̂ ir Hartlo Frero) had lit- 
t!(! donbt, tiie Honorable and learn
ed (Jentlemau would say, that no 
one in In>lia poa ess d sueh power.
In nasing this ho (Sir Manle Frere)
simply said— “ you havo como to 
tho wrong place for information,
to tho wro"p: jurisiliction for redress ”
What would tho Honorable and learn
ed Gentleman have said, if, sitting 
n tho Su|>remo Court, he were a|)- 

jilied to on the subject of a euso 
wrongfu ly decided in the Mofnasil? or 
i f ,  sittin;; as an Admiralty .Iudu:e, ho 
were assailed by complaints from n 
Buifor in e(juity, or from a creditor 
who had been wronged in the llaiik- 
riiptcy <'onrt ? Me (Sir Hartle I'Vere) 
ima'jrined, however little tho llnnorablo 
nnd learned G ntleman miuht doubt 
the nnii;nitiide o f  the wronj; done, ho 
'.vould tell the applicant, he ou[;lit to 
seek for jii tico in another Court.
Tliiji was no new doctrine; it was 
jnst the saire when Mr. Wilson jjavo 
his estiii'ate, in which all the homo 
rharues »<Te entered.

Jn puttini,' on the paper this Mo- 
tion, which ho (Sir Barth' Frere)
mi!,'ht mention he saw for the (irst 
time in tho daily pa[)crs, the liononiblo

Sir Hartle I'rirv

and learned Gentleman did not oven 
condescend to iuf rm them wliat he 
meant to dt> with these papers if he 
them. Sup[)osiiifj the G-.'Vermnent ha>l 
rece ved micIi a Desjiatch as he 
('I’lie Vice-President) prosinne I, aiul 
had takon of it tho view which l»J 
tlioiif̂ lit right and jiroper, how could 
he supi'ose they ah ulj lay all thi* 
before tho public without receiv- 
in<» tho slip;hte8t intiuuition of the 
use to be tnudo o f  th >fO pap r ',  ' 
whether they might not be turned into ^
a handle for the most facti us oppo*'"
tion to I ho Government in England > 
Coidd ho really suppose them so lo**' 
to all sense of duly as to lay befoi'̂ ’
the public the materials for an orf!f>' 
nii!i‘<l attack by that Council on •* 
public functionary in 1 ho position <" 
tlu' Secretiii'y of State, who wa.̂  ' 
even here at hainl to defend hiiuselt r 

The Honorable G ntleuniii now ct>"' 
nec'ed this demand with the I/ieenil® 
Ta.i— with what reason, he (Sir
Frere) wonM show hereafter.
duty which could arise to take aff' "
in connection with such a grant nnde i 
the eireu’nstances suppose I by 
Honorable and learned (k’ntli’i>"‘'|j 
must of necessity devolve ,
Su[)reino 1‘iXeentive (Jo'-'ernmoiit- 
the grant « ere objectionable, ami it ' 
I'j.xeimlive (^ove nnient had stated 
objections to it. all bad been done 
could bo (loiu) in India, under the  ̂
sent constitution o f  the (Jovi'riiinen 
settled by Parliament. If
tions bad not been stat'd, then n 
tho Supreme Fxfculivo
alono which was to blame ; |ie
inu: lit the Mi.tion in this !>
could regard it as nolhiii'jr *'1'*'' '.| |iu
Motion of want of cinlidcncc-
Motion said, as plainly as words 
speak, to the K.'tf'eulive 
India Here is a duty <>( '*1 ,,̂ ti

,r whatever
to

trance or refusal, or 
may conceive that duty ..
that yon havo ncL'lected, h'"‘

..... K, .f..;.. ♦i„, cirennis'” ..,,,

rc'

<}iiiro y o u  to  sta te  th e  r i r c iy -  
n nder w hich  th is  n eglect o(
o f  th e /inam v's o f  India  has <h-ch'
Ho (Sir Barth' Frere) did 
tliHt ilie lli,/i(»nilile and learui’i 
tli'nmn had anv fiiir grounds oil
to ruKl sueh a charge, WhateVt’*'' “

iii't
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I m v o  o c i - i i r r o d  \vil;h r e g a r d  t o  t i i i s  g r a n t ,
l l i o r o  w a s  n o t l i i i i j f  w l i i c l i  ( h e y  w is h e d
t o  d o n y ,  o r  o o iu 'c a l ,  o r  w h ic h  t h e y  c o u ld
Ix? a sh .'iin ed  o f  w i ie i i  t i io  iiifiM 'itiiitio ii w ad
s o u g h t  l )y  n " y  o n e  w i io  h a d  t h e  r ig i i t
t o  a s k  i t .  ' I ' no l l o i i o r a b l o  a n d  lo i ir n c d
G cn U iM n a n  w o u ld  a i '( ju i t  h im  o f  a i l
d isr(!s| )O ct w h(M i h o  s a id  t h a t  h e  c o i ih l
H ot s e ( 't i i : i t  t h a t  rif,difc r u s t e d  w it h  t iia t
( 'O u n c i l ,  a n d  h o  m u s t ,  I h o n d 'o r e , d e -
r l i iu !  t o  h o  a n y  p a r t y  t o  p la u iii]?  t h a t
f^ )u n c ,i l  i l l  w h a t  h o  c o n c e i v e d  t o  b e
a  fal:<n p o s i t i o n .

M o fo ro  q n it t in y ;  t h is  b r a n c h  oT t l i o
s i ih j c e t ,  ito  in n s t  in a k o  a  fi>vv r o n ta r k s
in  r i ' f c r  n c o  t o  w h a  h a d  fa lle n  f r o m
th o  l l o n o r a h l i -  a n d  le a r n e d  (J e ii t le in a n
‘111 t h e  p r o  ' ise.s a n d  p o r fo r m a n c .o  o f
t im  O o v e r n m c n t ,  in  f i i r n i s h i i i f ' i n f o r -
• 'la tio ii, s u i 'h  a.s t "0  ly e ^ is la t iv o  C o u n c i l
'" i g l i t  e x p e c t  t o  r o c e iv o ,  a n d  s n c i i  a s  t h e
^ ’̂c o p iit iv o  ( x o  e r n n i o n t  in ig i i t  b e  r e a -
" ' ’T iah lv ejcpeetc^d  1 1 g i v e .  T h e  l l o n o -
’“''h h i ( i c n t l e i n a n  s p  'k o  o f  i t  aa i f  it  h a d
“ '-on  a  ])ra < ;t ie o  o f  t l i e  la s t  f e w  m o n t h s
'* 'd y , a n d  la t t e r ly  v e r y  i m p e r f e c t ly
I '* 'r fo rm e d . I [ e  w o u ld  b e g  t o  r e f e r
1^0  l l o n o r a h l o  O e i i t lo m a i i  t o  t h e
IJ ^ p ort o f  t h e  I’ r o c e i 'd in g s  iu  t h a t
' “ 'in c i l  o f  t i i o  I 2 t l i  o f  M a r c h  1 8 5 9 ,

''jli(>re h o  w o u ld  l i iid  t h a t  w h e n  H is
' ’''• I 'lh -n cy  t^ ic ( J o v i t u  r - G e n e r a l  c a m e

t o  m o v e  l l ie  lir.st r e a d i n g  o f  t h e
^ 'in to in s  H ill, l ie  u s e d  t h e  f o l i o w n g

‘’ ’ '■ n io r a b 'e  w o r d H , w h ic h  h a d  h e e n
' ' “n <|u otcd  s i i i c c ,  a n d  w h ic l i  w e r e

' ' i l l  w o r lh v  o f  r e c o r d ,  a s  m a r k 'n g  a n
in  t!\o h i s t o r y  o f  t l i c  U r it is h  ( i l o -

p ' ’ " m e n t  in  I i id in . T h e  U o v c r n o r -
" ’ " e r a l  H ta ti'd

, **1’  ‘>n''TiMl (.liH oxplnnuliiiii, hoon'iio lie
•'iti'i 1*^"' hi'xi'tliili'!’ <''>uiieil lull}’ to iinilor-

*■'''>>, ill liiyiiig lieforo lln'm ii Hiimmi'il
in,i '•l'«')mti tii i '  iitiiilii, II im'niiiru whii li

•' InrK*’  " f  t l'o
^i'lvi."""'^'’ ' ')"V i'riitn(’iit liiicl not heen 

«l«|> liny IftviijliiH' i I o f  «x -
^v,„ ‘'I' any liixitv o f wiilcIi ovor

lit iti conim .iiiil,"
K H irllo I'Vero) appealed

H,,v'‘'‘^^''»incil, whether there hud been
* ' ’ ’ " ' ' " n i i n g  (Ml ihii part of the

l)h, ”!’""ieiit (if India in fiiKilliiig the 
y p ' ’ 'hnn made ? 1 le asnertcd with

every ollu'r pledge J 
from tho Bamo (juarter, it !

had been ino.«(t f.iliy re leoiued, and that 
Jiever at any [wriod was such I’cad iie.ss 
shown in furnishing the public with 
all infonnatiou which could ruasonalily 
be expect(‘d from Gi)verumciit, as sinco 
the diUc of that speech.

Hut tlie llonorab'e and le irnod Gon-
I Ionian attciiijited to fix on the Go- 
v(U'ninent of India a charge of incon
sistency bctrt oeii the promise ilms made, 
and .‘siibsoquently so often r.)po«ted, and 
reiterated by him on last Saturday,
and ail answer which was given by 
the Government of India to tho Hri- 
tish Indian Association in August last,
when they were informed that “ such 
documents” as the Asdociatioii asked 
for, “ were usually jn-esiMited to tho 
Legislative bodies of the State, and by 
them communicated to the public.”
Now, he (Sir Hartle Frcre) could see no ; 
discrepancy whatever between such 
an answer as this to the Hritish Indian 
Association, and tho assurances which 
Jio gave last Saturday, that the Oo- 
vernmeut of India would be ha[ipy to 
furnish any information in its power 
whicli tho Chamber of Commerce op 
any other body re/)re.senting the mer
cantile community, might consiih'r to 
be essential to their mercantile inter
ests, and which conid bo given wilii- 
out prejudice to th > public Nervic(f.
'l'h(! (Chamber of Commerce was a jnire- 
ly (iommereial body, re|)resentinj; all 
the great comiiiereiiil (Inns of thi-i city,
and occupyiiiLi an entirely diOerent ( o-
Hitiou Irii II the Hritish Indian .As.soeia- 
tion. He ('Sii' Hartle I'Vcre) had a 
great respect for that Association, and 
a sincere syiii|)atiiy with many of its 
o()j(̂ (!t.s, hut as a b >dy, whose aims are 
chiefly political, it occupied an enlirely 
dill'cri'iit position from tho Chamber of
(■'o'limcrce. 'I'herc Was liar lly any rea- 
sonivMe informal ion which any (/nvcrn- 
uieut at hoiii ■ would refuse t-> the l/on- 
doii Hankers’ As'< >ciation, but it wouj i 
be an (Mitircly dill'erent (piestiou if
( h e  »am(> information were sought for
by tiu' same firms «et'ng as iMembers 
„fa li.f.irmor Anti-Corn li.iw League.

T h e r e  was one (pies'ion put by the
Ilouorrtblo and learned Gcntlemnn, on 
wliich he (Sir Hartle I'miv) w/is liappy 
to lie able t > yivo him iuformation,
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wliieli lie tfuatod would bo satisfactory.
Ifo (the Vicc-l’rcsi(lent) had reiimrked 
oil the 8'iiteinent tliiit tho cash balances 
« eri'returned at 16 uiillions in April
I860, twelve millions in October 18G0,
and were estimated at twelve ntillions in 
April 1801—and he the (Vice-Presi
dent) asked whetiier the twelve millions 
orcash balances in April 1861, were 
infant to be bet 'T O  payiiif? six millions 
ileticit, or after paying six millions de
ficit.

J n reply, he (8 r Hartle Frerc) would 
state that the accounts were made np 
forfhe whole otlicial year 1860-61— wo 
ha'I as the cash balance in October last,
twelve millions, the expemliture was 
poiuu; on, and tlie reveime coming in 
during tho months between tiiis and 
next April, and the Government hope<l 
to close tho oHiciiil year in April, after 
meeting the dclii it of tho year, with a 
rash balance of twelve millions in 
India.

lie need not remhui the Honorable 
and learned (Tentleman tlint these Cash 
Halances represented the aggregate of
bahincus throughout all the Treasuries
in India,

The Honorable and learned Gentle
man put a further question, as to whe
ther those amounts included tho 
Mysore grant p For tho reasons ho 
(Sir Hartle Frere) had alniady given, he 
must decline to enter into any parti- 
nilars on that subject, but it might 
satisfy his Ilonorabio and Ifarncd 
friend to know that tho (joveniiiieiit
had written within the last few days,
re(]ucst ing sonio of the leading Metu- 
be H of tho iiiercantilo coniiniinitv to 
confcr with tl>« Accountant (jeiuTiil
or Financial yecrelary, and to state to 
Government wiiat of tho returns and 
accounts periodically rendered to Oo- 
vi'rnment, were of real |)iaclical im- 
portaiHt' to the inercaiitilo communitv,
ai'd there would be every diipô iiliiiii 
on the part of Gov> ruiiient to alfmd 
them any information they U)ight ciu»- 
sider as really valuable.

The Honorable and learn- d < r(?ntle- 
jnan, referring lo the expressi.in of tlio 
willingneHB on tho |>art of tho Govn n- 
inent to furnish iniorniation, remarked 
that “ Mr. Wilson gave us true esti-

Sir Barllt Frere

mates.” He (Sir Bartlo Frere) tru.stcd 
that that there was nothing in the 
expressiou “ true estimates,”  whici* 
vk'oulil indicate a belief on tlie |>art of
the Honorable and learned Gentlemiiu 
that the returns he had since rereive<l 
had I eeii less true than formerly.

T iik v i c e -FUE6Id e n t  here in
terrupted the speaker, and said ho dis
claimed any such intention.

S i b  HARTLRFUliKEcontiniwd^
The justilication put forward by tlic* 
Honorable and learned Vice-l’resiileiit 
in asking for tlujse present returns was 
that the License Bill was now befor® 
tho Council. Hut the Honorable and 
learned Gem leman liad forgotten that 
the Liccnse Bill was no new Bill iww 
brought forward by Government fur 
tho iirst timof it was a part of a plaiU'i 
justilication of which Mr. Wilson hi>*̂  
proposed his ostiiuiitfs. If ihoso esti'
mates were not satisfactory, why did 
tlwy not demand from Mr. \Vil»o*̂  
further information at tho time ?

As to tho precedent (juoied by tlw 
Honorable and learned Geutleaiai* 
for putting sucn questions, when tW 
Honorable Member for the NortI*'
Western Provinces put two
tious to Mr. Wilson on tho Iuoo»m»
Tax, they both reluied to ii.ntters with'
tho competenco oftue Governm ent
India, and were such as, under ^
tinction he had drawn, it w ou ld
perfectly legitimate to put and eu J  ̂
leu.ionablo that tho Goveruiueû '
Indi.t ^houlll answer.  ̂ u.

The Honorable and U'arned
man stati’d that ho couUl not
that tiiH ^ecretary of S ta te  wouW'“‘‘1̂
such a grant and not wish it yFrertv

(JU

tiuit it did not ap|)ear to ilio 
ineiit of India desirable to make

made public. Jle (Sir Harile
Could not preten d  to  say whiit i ‘ >‘ i 

be iho Secretary of t tale’s wishi‘<*
tbo matter. AH Jio could state ''(Jovcr"

sufl*

papers public in reply t>i suclj
tioning mj that C ouncil—
eoniiecied with Ix -g is la i iv e  actim*-

J le  (S ir  iiartle  F rere) hud lî
that iiuuurable M embers held tha
had no ground for i-xpressing '• "/
preheuwoM lie did Just 
tho uctiou o f  tho t 'ou u cil
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te r  niii'lit injiiro tlio GouiumI in the 
opinion of tlio EiiwHsli public at hoimi, 
mid iift'oni nn nrnjimipnt to those who 
Wero uiitavorablo to tho institution of
such a Council. Ho was fully awaro 
t 'm t tho Council mipjlit safely bo left
to take caro of itself. But there was 
a (lan"er, iind one which, viewing it as 
ho did, he felt bound to state distinctly 
to tho Council, that the lirst result of
tho action to which tho Honorable 
and learned Gentleman would drive 
tliat Council, might bo to defer for 
y«'ar« any further legal devoloptnont 
“f their powers, jierluipa until some 

, serious convulsion should open the eyes 
of tho Englisli people to their true 
<luty in this nuitter. Those who had 
''tudied, however cursorily, tlio lluc- 
tuations of public opinion in Enf,'land,
>iMist be luvare that our dangers lay,
'lot in tho desiro of any >arty to re- 
•hovo Itulian affairs from t le sphere of
Pohlio criticism and from tho con-
•̂■('1 of public opinion, but in tho power 

•‘f several parties who differed widely 
'fiMu each other on all oth' r Buhjects,

unite in changing tho sphere of such 
•̂■iticisnt and such p»iblic tipiuion from 

*"iliato Englatul. Thero was a largo 
ttittl very infiuentinl section of honest and 
*">"ere Indiilh reformers, who imagined 
"lilt there was no b' p*’ for India, b\it 

establishing tiie Indian Government
’i ’ ijoudon under tho eye of Parliament.

''*‘y would reduce tho Indian Govern- 
as much as possible to an assem-

’ "Ko of indeponilent autocracies, and 
J'7 pointed to (ho conditi<m of non- 
j''^Illation I’rovinees, to tho ell’ects of
’̂''"vidual respongibility and eu' rgy as 
 ̂"'Wn by gome of our (Govern rs ol 
’̂•' h IVovii ci*s. as furnishing th(! best 
'̂‘'*'it'lR wr could adopt for our several 
'''■'TiiiiK.nts under the general eon-

Iti ii"* ^'■'•rel'ny o f  res|)on»ible
 ̂ '“■•'innent. Mo (Sir Hartle Frere) 

'X’ t Hay that, bf)oud joining
i„ ‘ti,,.;,. vvixhes to improve

of India in every pos-
Wil, " “y. he had litih* sympathy 
u)l 1 >l'is party, lie held that ai»ovo 

it was necoHMftry to govern
WL-'I India. Hut it was thi.n parly
Vtii* *"*'*’ within tl'ese last few 
tcpl"'". fnun.i nu)st fault with tho pro-

“'8'’ of ihiit Couni-il, and whoL

would most assuredly point to sneh 
discussions as these as conelusive proofs 
of tiie way in which they wasted their 
time and mistook their proper func
tions.

Ho (Sir Bartlo Frere) had now 
briefly stated what he might call the 
teehnii'al grounds of objection to this
Motion.

But there were yet stronger, and to
Ins mind more cogent grounds, for ob
jecting to tlie Moti n, on the score of
the great public inconvenience of the 
course on xvh ch (he Honorable and 
learned Gentl tnan would havethi ni to 
enter. At a time when every branch 
of tho public service was being re- 
niod(‘Iled, when the greatest exertions 
were necessary to carry on the current 
business of tho State, and to effect 
th 'Se redui tions in expendituri' which 
must be effected if they wnuld avoid 
general bankruj>tcy, the Government 
of India, reduced as it was for the 
time, in numbers, by the death and ill
hofilth of somo of its ablest Members,
had enough and muro than enough to 
do in atteuding to its own proper 
business. It was not a'ways en.sy 
under such circuinstanc»s to nriswer 
for their own short-comings, and he 
mu-t emphatically protest against 
being called upon to answer for other 
authorities over whom tho (iovern- ' 
ment of India had no control, snd wiio ; 
wens in uo wise bound hy the con- 
s iiution i f the Indian Government, as
settled in Parliament, to render to this 
Government any account of what they 
did or of their reasons foi* it. They 
were told that this movement was in
tended foB.s.tist the (J'lvernment, and to 
Htrengtlien their hands in eiiforeinu that 
eeon ni y at liome for which (liey got sennt 
credit in those departments which were, 
un ler their own control. Ih  did not 
for a moment douht the sinc rKy of
this intention, but he really wished 
that (hose who tendered it would allow 
tho Hxeeiitive (iovi-rnment to judge
when it want d direction or help in 
Hui'h a matter. Of this at all events 
)„■ was convinced, (hut if week after 
wi'ek thi'y w'eie to jmss their time in 
criticising and defending measures 
which did not originate in India—for 
wdich no Jiidiau branch of the Govern-
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rtient was rcspoiisiblo, niul ovpr which no 
such branch had any control— not only 
would lef’ialation stand still, but it 
would speedily bcconio n mat er of
utter iinjjossibility to carry on the 
ordinary duties of Government.

He (Sir liartle Frere) did not on 
this occasion make any appeal to Iho 
Honorable Gi ntlema'i not to do what 
was comaiouly called “ embarrusa the 
Government.” If Government iiad 
done wrong—if they had neglected 
their duties—or betrayed their trust 
— why, iu Heaven’s name, let tiiem be 
embarrassed. He should be the last 
person lo desire to save tiieni fr m̂ 
ojnbarrassinent ; but if, a.s they had 
every reas n to suppose—a-t he was 
given to understand they asserted that
iliey did suppose—that this Govrn- 
ment liad done its duty, and the mutter 
wliich I hey wislied to question was one 
be)end tlie powers of Government to 
control, and one in whicli the Govcrn- 
nieut distinctly stated that it could 
not viith due regard to its duties and 
responsibilitifs and to the intero!*ts of
tlie Guverumont service, îve them the 
niformation they suuglit for— then, he 
(S t Bartle Frere) said in the name 
of common sense, liow wer.i their pro
per duties, wiietlier those of the Kse- 
cutive or the Legislative Council, to 
be carried on, if every Member of
that Council w'as to consider liimself
at libeny to put (jU' stions and demand 
)apers regarding every ai;t of the 
I )iiie Government which iio consider

ed required explanation.
Jle did not talk of m itters dista itly 

comiecled witli tlie tiininces of this 
country, though it would bn easy to 
pro'e tiiat tlie conduct of the Ministry 
at home wicli regard to .Syria or l'3gy])t, 
iir tlie Italian (luestion, was a matter 
in wliich tlie finances of Iiiilia wĉ ro di
rectly ciiiu'ernccl. He H|)oke ofcxpen- 
ibtuie ordered on account of India by 
th(! t'l'CietMiy of Stato for liutia. I o-ilay 
the question was regarding a pension 
giaiiuid toAative IVincfs— next Sninr-
(lay it might be on the subject of tlie 
coiiiraet with the I’liiinsularand Orien
tal Cunipany, or the Ued Sea Cable, or 
the Singapore Cable- -or any thing else 
equally uncoiniected with h'gislation in 
liijia^ind equally beyond the control of

ISir hurtle Frtie

Iho Gov'-rnmont in thia country.
AVliero ho would ask was any line to bo 
drawn P Tlioro was no ciiai'go so mi'
nute or so utterly beyond the control 
of this Gorornineiit to wliich the rea
soning of the ifonorabie and learned 
Geiitlnman would not logically apply- 

Finally, ho would ask his llonor.ible 
and learnod friend, if ho g it tlie papers 
ho asked for, and if ho founded on 
them the most vigorous action of wliit-li 
that Council was capable, if lie got tho 
H’fCf̂ utive Government to concur with 
tin’s Legislative Council in condoiiin* 
ingvvhat lie tiioiight unjustifiable, wliat 
practical result would bo likely to fol
low his actions ? Thev might, it J
true, ofl’er to tho astonislied eyes ot ■
Hiirope the speotacie of nnotlior Indian i
Mutiny more u'laccouTitable than
tliat had preceded i t — tha Jixocutivo 
Government, betraying tiicir trustsa»''
conspiring with tho Ijegislativo bo‘1/
to defy the authority of tlio homo 
vernment as constituted bv Parliame''̂ ’
B u t ho ( S i r  B artle i^ reu ')  won d 
ask w hether th is  w as a cou rse  likely
to ob ta in  for tlicin  tlio  sym path y
aid o f  th o  p e o j i lo o f  E n g la n d --s o
spicu fuis for th e ir  n 'g a rd  for  constitiit*''
a u th o r ity  and th e ir  a lm ost su p e rs tif '’ ^  ̂
veneration  fo r  all th e  f'T iA s and lini'i'*
t io n  o f  au th or ity  ?  U ntil such funns ivero 
c lia n ged , and sncli lim itations
by th e  legal action  o f  th e  grea t
o f  tho State, ho w ou ld  say
cou ld  e x p e c t  n otliin g  from  th e
ab le  and learned (Jen tlem an ’ s
snceessfiil, b u t th o  w ell m erited  ^

tem p t o f  the pe<qde o f  Englanch
n ou -o flie i«l com m u n ity  in *1"'’ ,;i
e ity  had a lready in d ire ct ly "'nud
th o  action  o f  th o  Honoift'^**’  ̂
learncrl G en tlem a n , fo r  ho
notice in the p u b licp ap 'rs,  thal '
failed to ohtiiin by their p<’>’ '
this ('dun cil the iiiforniati'"' ,̂ ,li
Soii'̂ lit for, (hey had inlled. • '
the Siieiifl', n public »i)ly
exprcs.Mon to (heir views '(,̂ îM*'
manner in which they
(M)iiiii>aiid the s\ mpalli> and •‘’■''I [[c
(he orderly people <d’
eoiild onlv hope tiiat ',,p fit J
and l<-;ifned Genllenian wo"*'*
withdraw his .Motion jt.
from I lie neeesBity of diviil'i'K ^
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Siu CHARLES .IzVCIvSON said,
lio inuat Bujipoft tlio Motion of I lie 
Vice-President, for lie tlKiufjlit tliiit 
tliia Council wiH eiititli'd lo full iufor- 
JiiHlioM on a!) MulijcftH ooiiiu.'ctcd vviili 
li'̂ îeiliitiou before it. This (iiiestion 
wiis niised in a Debate in Auf îist 18.59,
on a Bill brouf'ht in by the Ilonoiublo
ilember for the Nori-li-Western Fro- 
vinces, for tlie licensinff of rertii'n 
Trades and I’rofessiuns, II( (SirCiiarleH 
tiacksun) then ventured to ask for ac
counts of the income aiul expendituie,
and information showing the amount of
the di'liciency, and was tlieu met, as we 
WiTe now, witli thestat' munt thi.t such 
*'n(|uiiie8 were ultra vires, and that 
he, aiui tlio.so who acted with him, were 
arrogating to tlien selves the duties
ofu House of(/onnnons. Things then 
came to n dead lock, and afler a time 
Mr. Wilson arrived. I(e was a'^tales
man accustomed to deal with men, and 
i'new how to I'arn their conlideiico,
"lid ho ijromiscd the Council full 
I'ublicity, and gave us all ho pron.ised.
We wero iheii convinced that great 
•'iicrillcea wore necessary, and these 
®Ui'ri)ices wore iiiiniediutfly and ehcor-
*̂ 'dly made. JJut now when wo were 
**tiirtk-(l with tho rumour— nay uiovo
Jliau rumô ir, for tho statetnent luul 
"<-'011 niado in this Council, and iiad 
^evcr been denied by any Member of tho 
Ijxocutivo Government— a statemeut

that a monstrous donation of
'~■*>̂ U,()00 had been mado to tlio 
*b'»ero I’rinces—and wo ventured to 
'•'•'‘luiro as to tho iiarticnlars of that

wo woro n̂ uiii met with tho 
obji!(;tioii of ttl/ra viren, and 

‘‘•‘t we wero arrogating to our-
Nvch tho fluticH of a lIonsB ol 
. '"miKiiis. This (juestion might he 
'|"kc(| m ii, iiyipi.yts. In one, the 

I f homo olllcial mimls, every 
^'"l"iry which was di>ia;̂ re('able was

I'a  vii;.g .i,„i|.od i o m o  jieople «ii'eni-
j|' think that tli • Memheri* <>t 

l-i'girthilive (^oiiueil wero nicro
„(• t|,„ (iovernm nt, H|>|wiiit- 

t | . - ^ ' I ' g i s t r a t e s  wero to a di.n- 
' nicrely lo obc'y the onhi'H

.,,.'■'‘0 (Jovernm ent. Itiit the other
jl '|l vi(uv, which wn.'j ad pled hy
t| ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘•I’ rcNidenl and tho.'<e wlio

'*tjut wiih I im, wa;; that o'cry en

quiry was within our coir,potency 
which_added to our knowledge of tho 
subjects on which wo Jegi.slated, and 
of the eiFect of our legislation. Now ; 
what was more important for us to
know titan tho amount of tJio deli- 
ciency that we were to u eot, «nd yet,
at this moment, in consequence of the’
refu al of the I'resident of the Coun
cil to give us the iufonnation whether 
this £4,40,000 was included in tlie
delicioncy of £6,270,000 or not, we did 
not know whether tho deficiency was 
£6,270,000, or £G,7 IO,UOU. Surely this 
Was a legitimate subject of enquiry.

Tho President in Council told us 
hist Saturday (and the observation had 
been made iti other quarters) tliat 
these enquiries were not within our 
province, and that we were not tho 
House of Commons. We never claim
ed to bo a House of Connnons. With
out |)restige, repre.sent ng no class of
the population of India, a'd without 
any power of enforcing any of tlio
en([uiries we made, it would he ridi- 
cu*ou8, indeed, to compare ourselves 
with that powerful assembly. Uut
althouyh WO wero not a House of Coiu- 
inons, ho would tell them what we wero.

I We wore iv small body of independent 
I ICiiglish gentiemcn appointed by ua
j Act of Parliament to legislate for this 
I country, and that duty, lie trusted, wo 
i should dischargo fairly and honestly,
i The JVesident iu Council said that
I wo wero acting ultra vires, inasmuch 
' as tho (iropor place for these enquiries 
I wa'< the Kritish Farliamont, llow

C '.uld  wo riiako such oiKjuiries in Pur- 
liamont ? What means had wo of
doing so? Honorable tho Tre-
Bideiit (intended that wo had no right 
(o raise any (ine.'̂ tiou on tho action of
(he Hi’crctary of Slate on our finances,
but surely we had a right to enquiro 
wliut that action was F iiy whom was 
the money niiseii which tho Seeret̂ iry 
of Stat" appropriated in this wa ,̂ but 
by this Council? and who p.id t,lio 
taxes, blit tl̂ e people for whom wo 
legislated ? ami surely we had a right 
to enquiro if our tinaneial legislation 
W.1S rendered nugatory by Hasti'ful 
e x p e n d itu r e . To tell ns that wo niu.'t 
iro to Parliament to have our enquiries 
.answered as to the expen'lituru. of the
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Secretary of State, was, in fact, to with
draw from our cognizance all knowledge 
of a large branch of the public expen
diture.

Now we niiglit be wrong in our 
views on tins snbjeci, but if so,-we were 
not to blame for our error. Farliainent,
when creating our powers,did not think 
fit to define their limits, and the whole 
course of this Council liad been to 
assert its independence and its r'ght to 
full inforniiition on till subjects connect
ed witli h'gislation before it, and those 
rijihts so asserted had been in fact con
ceded to't. At an eni ly period of the 
existeni e of this Council, lie believed in 
1855, the hontc Oovernnientof that day 
sent this Council, who had then the 
Administrator General’s Act before 
them, an order to pass a sp cilic 
measure. AVhat course did the learn
ed Vice-President, then a Member
of the I'ixecutive Government, and 
yir l.awrence Peel, our lato esteem
ed Chief Justice, take on that occasion ? 
'I’hey told tlie ho'iie Goverinnent plainly 
that they had no right to issue such an 
order. If tiiis Council Jiad been wrong,
tlio Home Government wouhl have 
appli. d to Parliament for an Act con
fining our duti's to tho.'<o of mere 
scribes. But the I Tome Government
did notliing of tlie kind, and on the 
ciintrary, fr- m tliat liimi to this, the 
lliimc (lovernment luid never (ione 
more tlian suggest to this Council tlie 
propriety of any measure they m'glit
wish it to pass.

Assuming tlicn that wo were at 
leii.'̂ t indepeiii'eiii, let us see wliether 
this Council luid not always asserted 
its rigiit to full infiirnnition, and 
M helher llmt riglit had not in fact 
h <>n conceded. Kirst of all let mo 
liowever refer to another passage in 
the up ecii of the Ui dit Honor
able tlie Goverior-CJ’ neral on the 
rjlli of March 185!). oti the (’nntoms 
i>ulies Hill, wliich showcil, as well as 
the passagi* eite>) by l.|)« Honorable 
the I’rosidcnt in Coiincil, that the (Jo- 
vernor (ienerai, lor one, took a liberal 
view (if tills ( Ui'stion. I n tlie opening 
of that speec i ho observetl:—

“  III proci’i'iliinj to (’ xiiliiin to dm I,i-i«i«lji. 
tivo (;<piiii«il, tho rrMoiis w hidi ha<l hi>luc«il

Sir Charles Juchton

tho Qoveniincut o f  India to place tills Hill 
before tliem. it would be riglit that ho sliould
notice tlie extent o f  ttie pre»auro wliicli hail
coiiii>ellod tlio Government to resort to this 
mciisuro, the financial position in wliich the
Government now found itnolf, tlie principlo
which had guided it in framing this mea.nirn,
an<l tho ri'sults which might fairly bo expuctud
tlierefioin,”

In tho Debate in August 1859, <>n tho 
Rill introduced by the Honorable Mem- 
b r for the North-Western Provinces 
for the licensing of certain Trades and
Professions, he ventured to object to 
legislation in tin* dark, and to call for 
acc uiits of income and expenditure.
He (Sir Charles .lacks >n) was then nn't, 
as now, with objections, that ho was 
exceeding his powers as a M em ber
of this Legislature. Those Debates 
must have rcaî hed home before Mr- 
Wilson left England ; at all events 
I here was plenty of timo for instnic
tions to reach him before ho iini'le hm , 
(inancial statement in Kebriiary I86O1 ' 
and yet that statement manifested aiiyt i 
thing but hostility to our claim tor 1" '
formation. He would just read what
the Kiglit Honornblo Geutleniau said 
ou that ociasion :—

“  T h e  O o v f r n m o n t  i l o s i r e s  t o  o x o r c i s o  
r o H o rv u .  W c  t h i n k  t h a t  o u r  sAVi-nt ‘''1’' “ ^ “ , ^  
f o r  r o l y  u p o n  i t ,  i f  i n  n i a t t a r *  i n v o l n n t f  
c T i ' d i t  o f  a  S t a t e ,  t l i o r i !  iH II w e l l  f o u n d e d  
p n w i i o n  t l i i i t  H o m c t h i n i ;  in  h e l d  Im c k ,  lh''>t 
w h o l e  t r u t h  iM n o t  k n o w n ,  t l m t  t ln> p u b l i c  
b o  o x |M m e d  t o  a  d iK i i g r o o a l i l e  I
t i l l!  ( i o v i  r n m i M i t  i t m d f  t l m t  Bull 'oiH iii '>»t 
i u i ' l i  a  Ktii li'  o f  u i i c c r t i i i n t y .  'J’h o  
n m r k e t  u n d o r n l a i i d K  h o w  t o  i l i » i ' o u n t  
t i i i n t i c H  a n d  c o n t i m j i ' i i i ' i o D .  W o  
t h o r c f o i i > , t l m t  t l i o  g r o a t o H t  f r » i i k ' i " * " . ' 
o n l y  t l i o  l i n o  o f  o u r  d u t y ,  hm i t  in o (  o u r  ̂ j.
t i o n ,  l i u t  t h i i t  i t  i« o u r  b e « t  p o l i c y : wi '  
o p i n i i i n  a U o ,  t h a t  i i n d i T  p r c B i ' i i t  l  ii'i’i i i i i ^ ^
OKpi eially wo ai'o bound to 1m̂ friuik. W 
nre about to appeal to you  to niil  ̂
oflortB to intiiovc tho po^iition in wbinli w 
utand. I f  wo eull upiin tho puldio to
hiirilcn«. mill tn nnike now HiiiTilii ’ '-*. 
nliKlit^wc fool that wo are at leant 
explain fully thoir n oc  - 'itv . „niiii‘ ’"
ooiifnloiit that, if wo can cidiHt pulilio »
ill our fiivor at all, it i* by rcm'” **’■.............  i i i y i i i  HI. n i l ,  II i »  I " " . n r c i * ^ "
coiiinc. Sir, it in iriio wo Imvc no M „̂|iy
tive iiHH' iiilily to atii<fy, and I '" ’ "*
idle to »|«'c ii'lat.0 upon tho tinio w " «•.<
iiiiglit Imvo huch iiiHtilutioiiK : , niil'h''
Imvo u piihlio nil '** „n, ft"'
opinion, liotli N »(iv(' m>'l d''*'
hImivo Jill w «’ Im vr n 
t'UhHiun ; mi‘ l wo wro o|‘ opin'*'"
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l i n t  Rdiii l  pivn b e  < lo i i v o d  f r o m  t h o s e  u s e f u l — I  
Would Hity i ioccHSdi’y  cli^iiK'nts o f  a  pronitPr-
(lUK Hociiil  N t r u c t u r e ,  !)_v f n u i k n o s n  o u  o u r  J ia rt .  
I t  ia l iy  K u i ' h  II r o u r s e  t l i u t  w e  b e l i c v u  w o  c i iu  
l)Os( i i i ' i f o r t u  o u r  d u t y  t o  t h i s  O o u u c i l ,  a u i l  b y
w h i< 'h  w o  c a n  b e n t  e i i l ir t t  i b o  B y m p a t h i e s  a n d  
( l id  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  i n  t h e  h e a v y  t a s k  w h i c h  f o r  
i h c  p u l  l i e  h o n i  l i t  o f  In i l i i i  w c a r o  i i r c p a r u i l  t o  
i i i i d c r t i i k o ,  a n d  i n  t h e  buccchm  o f  w h i c h  w e  
I m v c  t h e  t i t m o s f  c o n r i d e n i ’o ,  i f  w e  h a v e  o n l y  
t h a t  f a i r  s h i u e  o f  H u p p o r t  w h i c h  w c  t r u s t  o u r  
p r o p o s a l s  w i l l  c o n i n i a u d . ”

T h e n  npniii t l ie  I c a n io d  V i c e - l ’ rosi- 
iloiif. Iiiid t o  ciM'lii n (iiiPBlioim
put at  a  8iil)Mf(iii('nt p i 'r iod  l)y  t h e
J l o t i o n ib l e  M f i n b c r  f o r  tl ie  N n r t l i -
A V cs fo r n  Prov ii iccH , cHlliiiij; t ipoii  tl io
l|te KigI t  Il()ii()nil)l(> FiiiiiMcia! ATcni-
Ix'r f o r  i i i l on im t io t i  l e l . i l i i i i ;  t o  tl io
''<‘c l ito(ion o f  cxiHMiditure. 'I’ lio In f o r -
"uit io i i  tlniH c u l le d  l o r  wiis ron d i ly
’tfl'ordcd h y  ( h e  lii<r|il; I roiioi'ftl)lo
^J«ntl(‘ iiiiiii. l i t ' ( S i r  Clii irlos .Jackson )
W d  jiiHt t o M  t h a t  l l io so  (|iictitions
■iiid l)(‘(‘ ii ]u it  lit the cxpr(*S9 l i f s i r o  o f
tb(i Ki^rht l l o n o r a h i o  (J c i it lo ina ii  h im -

hut ttiKl n m d o  n o  diH 'crcnoo. I t
" 'd y  Hhowcd llu> K io j i l  I l o i i o n ih ld  O e n -
'Itn . i in ’ s w isii  tiiMt full  i i i fo n u a t io i i  as

«'X| c n d i l l u o  (dioiihi b o  hiid b c f o r o
*■1''* lii 'j^inlalivc ( 'o u n c i l .

Ill' iliouf^ht ho liad u l  owii ('noii^h to 
j'/’ovc thilt oiir liijht lo full inloriii i-

on III! iiiiitcrK I'onnoi t d witli 
.‘‘/'’ '''lation iiad in;'n t'oiicrdcd. In

tit" Act ot I’arliniiicnt having
'‘ '̂ ''<1 to (ilfinc (iiir on flio

thin II list hot; (■ otdy principhi 
''"'li coiihl ho n[i|ilicd to tin. lie did 

iiican to (*av tiiat ii Mcinbi'i' uiiulit 
ill III V Bill founded on »onio 

J " ’ ''lict of hix own, iind ti cn rccjiiiro 
^ "’'friiiiu.ni to (five every inforiiiation 
, “'""'e t(d  «it' .  l,i;; Mill ; 'blit Unit was 

^l''‘ east l)efore iim, foritwai* tho (Jo- 
t tlnii now calh-d on us to paM 

''>11h to meet llici present deficieii-
Ukii ** " " 7  ‘'i'l lliix. lli‘ 'V iiHint (iironl 
tiiiK . ""'I ll'so f inleillKun'tly exi'rei' înii

this i;(Mil<l 
knew till*

I tlio proi'cedM o f
Ij .... Ion were to hi- ii|iplit'il-

t o , . l l i o n ; ; h t  w e  w e r e  i ils o  e l i t i l  le d
j i ' c j J ' ' ' ' ' ’''* <’ i ir  o p i h i  n f r e e l '  o n  a ll
*"i(| ' ’ " '• '■ '■ted w i l h  le n is la t i  ti. o
if '

tiiip ""'iiiisol intelliKuntli 
t),il ‘ '''UiHlativo <liitie«, and
iMii? " ’lifii "0
. I'lsen i„ ui.;..t. il.i. It o  « h i e l  

" <nati

ll -"iieeieil with le;i|MUlIi ii. t. v. 
itisiiim.,.̂  a riy;hl to complain 

Our IcgiidiUiuii inU'i'ici’eJ

witi. by tho action of some estrinaic 
body or per on. Now suppose the 
CJovernor-Geiierul in L\ uneil—of
course he was putting a supposititi'i.us 
case, for ho believed the Executive
Govprnment to be incapable of such 

Inn act— but Rupiiose tiiB Goverm r-
Goneral in Ci unci! to issue an order 
suspending the Income Ti x, and pro- 
mult-ating a new law. Should we 
not be entitled to complaiu p Would 
it iiot bo within our comjetency
to record a Keaolutioa on our Pro
ceedings, condemning that course.
Or let u.s sup) oso another case 
more Hualo;>on8 to the present. Sup
pose tlio Oovernor-Gcnernl in Council
were to give away five millions of tho 
pnbli<’ revenue to eome Native Prince.
Sundy we should bo entitled to com
plain, and say it was useless to 
come to us for legislation if the money 
raised was squandered in that way ?
And so in the present case we should 
bo entitled toconijjlain if wo found it 
to bo true that the S cretary of State
lijid given away £  i,iO,OOU of tho 
public revenues for these Mysore
i’rino 8. At present wo had no odi- 
ciiil information before ua, nnd ho 
should, of course, reserve his opinion 
on tho mt'rits of this grant till ho 
saw all the papers. AV̂ hat he wanted 
WHS to get at the facts, to see whether 
thero wa.s a shadow of linbility on 
our part to pay this money, or what; 
wim the pretence for such a monstrous
donation.Now, assuming that (his was a gift—
and wo hod a right (o assume this for 
the jjresdit [)urpose, as the Govern
ment liad not yet thought fit to 

it—then there were two grounds 
on which ho thought the Council
might legitimately com|ilain. I7rs .̂
this Council miitiit well eon pliin of
such a yift at n
we were devising, hitherto with «mi.}l
success, h iw to raise funds sulfieient 

uali/rt till' income nnd e\pen.
\Vo woie surely entitled to

compbiin i'' tlio Home (Jovernment,
without eoiisnltiillDn with tho Govern- 
or-General, had granted nwny nearly 
hall of the money we got by our Iiicomo 
Tax in this most extraordinary doini- 
tion. If we did not complain, he felt 

e 4

to  e< 
(liture. V .
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sure Il> ' other Native Piinoofi woulil
pn'cccd to Kitglaiui, and j-etiirii with 
orders on our Indian Exchequer—no 
doubt tliey were all now turn ng their 
faces homewards—ignoring the Go- 
vernor-General, »l)o had alwiiys hi
therto been <onsiderod as tlie fountain"
of h nor and weuUh to the native 
j)()|)uktion. But, secondly, we had 
a ri^ht to call the attention of tlie 
I’iii liainent and the wliole community 
to tiiese extraordinnry powers whicli 
wercventid in the Secretary of State 
in Council. We found that ihe Secre
tary of State in Council of his own 
mere motion, without consultation 
with the (jovernor-General, might vote 
away any ])■ rtion of tlie ]>ublic reve- 
inies. 'i lie Honorable tlie President 
in Council had said, this Co\incil had i>o 
rii-ht to (inesti. n the legality of the 
aî ls of the Secretary of State. It
was no' his intention to do so, hut 
he might surely express an opinion 
that some cheek i ught to he de-
V S'’d hy I’arliivnient t> re(«lraiu these 
an l'ul powers. Ho said awful powers,
for wl a1 was there to )n-evi nt tlie Se
cretary uf Slate from 9 -ndii!” \is fiirther 
orders for a m lliou or two in 1861,
and another million in 18(52 ? What
i'heek should be imposed on these 
powTrs was q\iite another question, into 
whieli it WHS not i eoessary to out' r, 
but one chu-k was obvious, namely the 
concurri nee of the Govcroor-Oetieral in 
Co\ineil to such grants. He felt <’onli- 
deut that, if they I ad b on eonsulted in 
the preseut case, this d luition would 
never have been made. As to tho cheek 
of Pailiamei t, they all knew what that 
meant. If tho public prints, and our 
fither sources of information, did not 
greatly mi le d, tho very utterance of
1 he word “ 1 ndia” operated like tlie clang 
ol a bell, calling tho Members to their 
dinner. On tlieso two gnnnids he I rust- 
evl f'nt, when we got the papers, wc 
should be able to frauto some Ucsoln.
tions, cxpre.̂ îug the sen e uf this 
fAiuiieil on this extraordinary g ant.

The Honorable tliu {’resident in 
('ouui'il had treati'l this .Moiion as 
if it Wi re a V te of want of e<.nlideu( r.
Ilu could not imngin(M)n V ĥ t ground 
liB could » I eon>i'ier it. He a-<Hured 
that Honorable Gentleman, tliul he

S r Charlet Jnclnon

for one di claimed any ititontion of
reflecting on Ihe Executive Govern
ment. He firmly believed that the 
Executive Goverinnfut had done th ir 
duty in this matte-, and that if it had 
been in tl eir power to prevent it, tliis 
doiiati n would never have been gran'-
ed. The enquiries we now m-de were 
all devoted to the action of tho Se
cretary of State in Cou"cil in this 
matter, and to the conduct of tho Se
cretary of State in Ci>nneil only.

J le  t h o u g h t  tl ie  H o m e  G o v o m n i e i ' t
s h o u ld  b(^nr in m ind  th a t  t h e  present
s y s t e m  o f  t i ixa tion  n o  l o n g e r  atl'ected
t h e  n a t i » o  p o p u l i t i o n  o n l y ,  b u t
its  h e a v y  h a nd  o n  Euro|>ean B ’’*'
t ish  s u b je c t s .  I n  (J re a t  l i r i ta in  ta x a 
t ion  a n d  n -p r e s  n t i it ion  w e n t  hand
in  h a n d ,  an d  a i t h o u . h  it  w o u l d  !>•’
im p o s s ib l e  in the p res en t  s ta te
In d ia  t o  i t i t r o d u c e  a n y t i i in g  o f  t'*® 
k ind  h e r e — t h o u g h  it w  iihl be, >** 
M r .  W i l s o n  o b s e r v e d ,  nn id le  dreaii'
t o  s p e c u la t e  a f l iT  w h a t  l e n g  h o f  tii"®
I n d ia  w o u ld  b(- ti fo r  r e p r e s e n ' ativ0 
i n s t i t u t i o n s — y e t  s t i l l  he thou ght tlic ■ 
H o m e  G o v e r i im e n i  n> rlit, ai lop t  ft'"''’
c o n s t i t u t i o n  1 f o r m s ,  and  s o m e  c l » ' « ^
o n  w a s te fu l  e x p e t i d i t u r e .  II thev  ' 'i
n o t ,  t h e r e  w o u ld  txs m u c h  discoii*^'*
a m o n g  t h e  K u ro j iean  tii'x-paycrs,
) o u  cou ld  n ot put y o u r  new
Ih't old  boM les, you  cou h l not eoiu|)î ^̂  ̂
y o u r  new  su b jects  o f  taxation  nnder y "
o ld  m odes o f  G overn m en t. G ur
cou n try m ' n in this co tin try  hai 
charai t  r sties o f tin ir c  “ ' ' “ y  .„i,ii
h me, and w ould  n ever quie ly ’ ^j,
to  any B istfm  < f  taxation , the ' ' ‘ ’ ‘’ ‘j.'j, «
ty  f o r  w hich w as n ot « xplained,
system  o f  i xp en ilitu re  «  h'< li "'**|.fiil.
show n to  lie proper, and i ot- . l̂-

M u ,  B E A D G N  sa id ,  he  di'l
t o g e t h e r  r e g r e t  that this
b(>en m aile  b y  t l ie  H o n o r a b l e  t ' '^  j  jt
l*r. s id e n t ,  t h o u g h  h e  [i|i
is iluty (o oppose it. M'’ i'liO 
I'g re t it, because ho thouul'  ̂ *, j,if,

Council this

hi
regret
proeecd in jr . o f t J i ' '  C ou n cil ■■■■ , 
li H c v e r t h e y  iniL̂ hi re f i l l ' ,
to iiii(iresi; on  H. r M iijesly’ "
"■fill till' iK'ccKHity lor
/iirtlier clicek on  the
In da ii (axe:: in L'ngl/iiid, and t
Would ill' (I ,Ht('|) tdward.' tla>

o f  the d 'lubts wiiicii pfcv-il^'^ #*
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fiiiictioiis of thi' Council, and to i s 
rel itioii to the Execu'ivo Government
of Iiidis,

Tlie Hononibl'> and learned Judge 
\vii(i spoko last, liiid truly Raid thiit tliis 
Council wan not tlio ILouso of Coui- 
nioiis, and tliat it did not exerci«e or 
desire to exeroi o over the 1‘kecu’ive 

\/ <!ov<>rninent of India the itind of con
trol til t was exercised by the llouaa 
of ('onimona over Jli>r Majesty’s Go
vernment at home, lie had truly said 
that they were a bo ly of indepiMident 
Kniflish gentl man, and that they had 
a right, before they slated, to all in- 
forinalion whiirh was nec(?ssary to enable 
them to legislate in an iiitcdligent man
gier. The Honorable and learne.l Gen
tleman li >d also remarked that there 
''ere some «ho reg irdeil the ijegislative 
^̂ eiribers of the Coun ii as if they were 
paid Magistrates in the Mo ustil, bound 
ti) obey the liehestt of (iovi’rnnient 
'''itlioiit q'i(*stioii. From tliat category 
I'I'e Hoiior.'ihle a'ul learned Gentleman 
|"id '«|ie('ilieally excepted the Jlonora- 
“lo tlifl Prosident of the Governor-(ie-
'''“I'al’s Conn ii, and theref<ne it. seem-
*’1 necessary that he (Mr. Keadon) as 
*■̂ 0 only o her .Vfemher of (Jovernment 
'jovv there, should for hini.self distinctly 
‘‘"'''■tuim any*'hncli view.
,.«tu  CH.AKLKS JA(''K;aON Haid, 

I’entarks di I not at all apply to the 
‘ "norab'e .Member of (Jovernment.

HWADON resumid. -  JIo was 
 ̂"d to hear that.

j ,  ‘ le  lu lly  co n cn rr  d in all th at the
 ̂ " 'iora l)le  and learned .lu ilge had said,

the p er fect indepiM idenco o f  the
j.^'^'uherg mill th e ir  riglit to  dem and
iiif*" l‘'* ' ‘*’ '‘ t ive  (Jovernn ient all the

'"'In itioii iKVN'ssary fm the purposes
l,,.|"^‘ ‘ llig en t legislation  : and it was
j,.'''‘ Us,. |„. t l ,o u g h t th at the in form a-

’'ou g h t was not neeessHry for
f '  purpose, that ho cou ld  n o t vote

..!'"*<'"g for  it.
I l o i i o r n h l e  au<I le a r n e d  V i e e -

' “’’ t l.ftii w i.dl s a id  t h i it , in  d e a l i ' g
it ' l ' " ’ '* tion  b r f o r e  t h e  ( ’ o u n c i l ,

'*'irii|''^i " " ‘ ''■■'"'tti’y  t o  b e a r  c a r e f u l l y  in
lin,| " a y  in  w h ie h  it a r o s e . I t
'♦1(1, " I 'is e n  ill iin iiiM d ia le  e o n n e x i o n

I ''g i  l . i t iv e  lu e a s u r e  u n d e r  th e
'' '̂•'■1‘ t io u  o f  t liu  C o u n c i l ,  b u t  it

had arisen directly from tlie j)etiti.,n 
which was pres nted to the Couneil
lasf Saturday, and which had be n 
printed, an I was now in (he liaiids of
Honorable Members. That peti ion,
coining from a large and highly ren- 
pectablo body of the itihabitants aiui 
tax payers of Calcutta, after charging 
the Government of India with not 
fulfilling its promise o f  gi ing (ho 
public full and clear details of the 
publif! expenditure, full estimates in 
anticipation for the ensuing year, and 
periodical statem'-nts of the cash 
balances, and after alluding to cert iiii 
heads of expenditure on whieh fliey 
desired inforinution, asked this Council

“  to tnka ffiich menmiroa as may ensure tin)
Imiiiciliato fultiliiiBut of tUe unooiulitional pro- 
iiMses of the Govenimont, by Inviiig on tlit' 
table of your lloiionil>le Council Biicli full aiul 
(letniloii slatcnu'iit.i, rpturns, and eatimatca a.i 
/ilinll give your J’otitioiicra, nn piiyors of
Iiidiiin taxes, tlie same full infoiuiiitioii and 
power of public scrutiny, as iiro cnjoyeil by 
the tar-payers of HiiKlaiul, in ncoordauco witli 
the promises above alluded to.”

Now, lie would not Farthrr advert 
to the cliar e made against tlio Go- 
vernmei't of India, than to say tliat it 
was coin letely refuted by tlie Honor
able the President o f the Co< neil of tlio 
(Jovernor-General of India, in 
speech on the Motion that tlie petition 
be printi'd. Hut apart from that, there 
could bo no question that the object of
the pe ition was to induce this Council 
to put a pr. SHure on tlio Government
of India, in order tha' it n)ight bo c o j h -

pelleil as it were t> produce mid make 
public ifi'ornnfion which could not bo 
ex t racted from it by a'lj other means.

Now, ho would state ilistinctly, not
withstanding the allusion tint had
been made to the an.swer given by the
Financial Secretary to the British
Indian Association, that if  the body o f
gentlemen who signed that pe ition,'Or
if  the Chamber o f Commerce, had
iipplied to the proper department o f
( h e  Government o f India for the iu- 
fornmtion wh cli was therein asked for,
they would have ro.rived it as fully us 
it was given in this Council by the
Honoriible the IVe-iihmt. Thev would
huvo received all the iufonualion which

i !

II
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tho Government could give, end felt
itaolf at liberty to give, and notliing 
would have been kept back, but that 
which Ills Honorable eolle.i"ue IVlt 
himself coinpelled to withhold there.
apeakinjT for himself, he d(’sired to 
say that ho recognised most fully tho 
importance of giving the puVdic com
plete information as to tlie revenues 
and expenditure of tho Oovernment, and 
a3 to all that eo cerued its finances, or 
could in any w ly  aifect th« ni' n cy
n̂ arket and the operations of commerce,
lie  conld theiefore safely say that as 
far aa ho «as concerned, a"d he knew 
that in this respcct ho co ild answer 
for Ilia ir.inorablo colleague, the re
quests for information contained in tiio 
petition if made to the Govorameut
of India would have been complied 
witli, 80 far as it was in tHe 
power of that Government to romply 
witli thorn, and tiiat where information 
was not L’iven, tlie reasons for wit'-
holding it would liavo been explained.

Hut supposing it to have been other
wise. Supposing the I'etitioners ti> 
liavo been unsuccessful in thoir appli
cation to tho Government f>r tiio iti- 
formation they asked for, or for any 
satisfactory explanation of the rea ons 
for withholding it. Was it right, lie 
would ask, that th(>y oliould con\o to
this Coimcil to put n pressure on tho 
Government of India ? Was it riglit 
that they should endeavor to make 
this Council an instrument for extort
ing from tho Governm. nt of India in
formation or explanation which tho Go
vernment of India had tlionglit it ex
pedient to decline? Was it right that 
thoy should placo this (Council in a 
position of antagonism as it wero to
tho Executive (Jovernment of tho 
country ? Was it right ti»at tho Coun
cil shoiihl accept this position ? To
him it a[ipeared that thcso ipiestions 
mî '<t bo answered in tho negative, and 
if 80, how much more when tho Pi ti- 
tioneiH camo to that Council to wk its 
interposition in obtaining information 
whicli tiiey had omitted to seek by nioro 
direct means. Ilo m-ed not say how 
great would bo the public inconvenietico 
and oml)arrasameiit if such wero tho 
recogni/,od rolutivo positiou of tlio 

Mr. licadon

Legislat\ir(> and Executive in a country 
like [iidiii governed by an nliea race,
and by tlie i)r<-slige of th • despotic 
power of Her iMnjesty’s Viceroy.

Ho begge.l they wo'dd consider what 
tlie constitution of that ('imncil was. 
It was v(>ry simple and was delined in 
Section X X II ot' the A(!tof I’arliamenti 
passed iu 185.1, which (leciuied tbatf r 
the better exercise of the powers of
i'li'ik ng laws and n'giilations now vested 
in tho Governor-(ileiieral in Council,cer
tain persons shouM, in addilion to and 
together with the Council iheu existing,
b t Members of the s.iid (xovernincni,
for and in relation to tho exer. iae ''t 
all such power̂  of legishit o)i, and llnit 
such persons should not he onli led to 
sit or vote in the s:iid Council, except 
at meetings for makini> lasvs and rejiU- 
latiooH,

This Council thoreCoro vint not a 
body Sf'parato from tho Gov i'nor-('‘*‘
neral in Council, but it was the 
vernor-Generiil in C iincil, or in hî  
abs(>n(!e tho Vice-President in Coun 
and thi'so meetings were meetings 
the Council of India Cor making 1 '"“* 
and regulations. Tho Governor-C '̂’'" ’'
ral in Council possi sned tin̂  very 
powers ()l making laivs and n-gulatio'*̂  ̂
MS he po8se-sed previous ft) 185U, '
no others : and thi- Council was •'> 
legal respect, different Iroin tt'hat 
was when it consi.sled only of the 
veriior-General and three <
Members sitting an<l v tin; I'l, 
ineelnig.i for making laws and 
tions. It seemed theref re to "  , 
(Mr. IJeadon) <iuil(i ini'Oiistii|'"‘''^
and beyond the intenlions of 1’“'’*'""'^,,,
that that Council should inke any (
which might have the appeanin<-'U  ̂J
ttiiting in appeal against the act ^
Giivernment of India, or I*' ‘ „.'nl
tho public in sujtposing tl at an oj’l j|, 
lay from the (lovernor-<
Cuinii-il in one departnn'nt to t '‘̂ 1̂̂ ,̂,. /
vernor Genenil in Council i ' ,|iei

He
|- lll0'

tniw ciinie to  the
H on ora b le  the V ice-I’ resident " * ^
w hich  he fe lt boun d to  oppott''-
on  tho general groiindH he had a 
stated , but f  r epeeial ivaKO"'';
n o to r ie ty  o f  tho
it was proposed to call for *
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Rave l i i in l i b c r t v  t o  sp ea k  witl\out tm ich
<l l i cu cy  a b o u t  A i iv lx n l } '  w l io  t o o k
th e  t ro u b le  t o  g o  t o  Kii .isiipugla, o r
\vtio i i i f t  I’ r in c e  ( } l io l , im  Alali m ed  in
his  i i ior ii i i ig  r ido ,  c o u l d  have fVoiii iiiin
n full  mill a ceuratd  ac. 'O 'i i 't  " f  nl' tluU.
bu d  b e e n  d o n e  to r  t h e  M y s o r e  I’aniilv b y
H e r  M n je a ty ’ s O o v o r i in i e n t ,  a n d  c o u ld
ftJrin li is  o w a  o p i i i io i i .  W h y ,  b y  th o
Very S t e a m e r  w h ie h  b r o u g h t  o u t  th e
hint JJe.spulch f'cotii l io iue  r c lu l i i i g  l o
t h e  J l y s o r e  i*r inee» ,  c a m e  P r in c e
G b o l a m  JM aliom ed i i im s e i f  w i t h  a
le t te r  in  b i s  p o e k e t  f r o m  t h o  ISeere- 
ta ry  o f  S t a t e ,  t e l l in g  h im  all th a t  H e r
‘MiijeHty’ rt (J ove i ' in i ien t  had  d o n e  for
tho  fa m i ly ,  an d  he a n d  the o t h e r  iMom- 
bera o f  th e  fa m i ly  m a d e  n o  seu ret  o f  it.
T h i s  lie had  heard  o u t  o f  d o o rs ,  an d  ho
Conf(!ssed th a t  iVfmi w h a t  he  heard
' l u  re s e e m e d  to  b o  n o  • dilVeren e  o f
*'l>inion o n  t h o  s u b je c t .  I l ia  o w n  v i e w

th o  m a i l e r  w as  r e c o r  led  on th e  |ii'o-
*'eediiigH ( i f  (,ho ( i o v e r i i i i i c n t  o f  In d ia ,
*‘ iul as it  m ig h t  be  pu b l i> h ed  s o m e  <lay
‘ ' r  o t i ie r  in  a b lu e  b o o k ,  h o  had  b e t te r
'>(Jt say  what, i t  was . Mnt o f  c o in s ( '
' lo tor ie tv  o f  t h i s  k in d  wa.s a  v ery
*'il ferent t h in g  f r o m  t h e  fo rm a l  p ub i  e i -  

it ivdlvod in t' e  p rod n et  ion  o f  pafiers 
wliieh  an aet o f  t h e  ( i o v e r n m e n t

*^'"ild be  m<\de the  s u b je c t  o f  p u b l i c
^'•'■ial d is c u s s io n  a n d  a n im a d v e r s io n ,
■^'’ t th a t  h o  would hiive a n y  o b j e e l i o n

this .Mcorc! t o  p r o d u c o  a n y  p a j ie is
' ' " ' o l v i i i g  the d e c i s i o n  o f  ihe  O o v e r i , -
" ' « " t  o f  h i d i  ■I, w h o s o  M c in l )  r.s w ere

lit t o  d e fe n d  th om se lv i 's ,  iind the
,  ' ’ '< ’ i’ i im e n t  o f  w h ic h  t ln -y  w e r e  the

‘ ‘■'libers, n  il. bu f e l t  th e  a t 'o i i g e a t
■ ' ' " j i ' c t io i i  t o  i lm  p r o d u c t i  n o f  pa-  

j ‘ ' 'rs (In, p u c p o s o  o f  c a l l in g  in
^'"'Btioii an a L o f  t h e  y c c r f  tary  o f
[ . " ’•‘S w h o  w a s  nut  h er o  l o  e x p 'a i n

" e t ,  o r  t o  s h o w  c a u s e  w h y
111* I 'r od i iced .
( J ' not  t h in k  it  w o u ld  b e  fair lhnn
 ̂ uri'Hii r̂ii „  f u n c t i o n a r y  ixdorr'

‘ ‘ liinml t o  w h ic h  he  w a t  e e r t a m ly  iMit
i ind b e f o r e  h lii<'h lu; c o u ld

i„J,.'J!'i«'iir, o r  th a t  it  w o u ld  bo  w ise  to
n ^ ' l ' a t e  i l io  a c t i o n  o f  i ’ a ' l i a i i i e n t  in

'H  *1***"*'''’
'ii«i “ "i> '"ied w ith reason lin»t ftn 

o f  those papers could be
y  necessary for  any jnirposu o '

U'gislation, he Was o f  opinion tlnit
they ought nul to be asked for,

Jle had said bef ro that tin l,-;rnl
constitution and pnwer-s ol‘ th.it G(jiui- 
oil did not in any re peat differ froiii 
tho-o of the Goveriior-Weneiiil in 
Couiunl be ore the |'»ssiiig of the Act
of 1853, but there w.is one important 
particular, in wiiieh tho constitution of
tJiis Council practically, fhongli uat 
legally, diifered material y from thiit of
tlio Qovernor-Oeneral in Coui cii when 
making lavis and leguhttioiis under tlie 
foMucr regime. ]5v n ■ huv, but by a 
spontaneous act of th ■ (Governor-Ge
neral in Council, the pr ceedinga of
this Council had b(vii made public,
and consctjiKNifly eveiy doeiiment olli- 
cial'y commiiiiic.ate lo this Council , 
was jmblic also. 'I'his it iiiii-t bo ad- 
mittc I was a vi'ry i i port.int (litl'erenec. 
'I'he llononible tho \'ice-l'rebidt;nti 
w uhi bear him out i i saying that v\heii 
he iilled the olli.-e of Lcgislaiiio M m- 
ber of Couno'l, and had not by la  ̂ u 
Vi)te or a s at in the Council, exci jit at
III clings f>r milking laws and regula
tions, he l ad no dillieniti in obtaining 
access t" a I papers o whalever natiiro 
that came betore 'he Onvernmeiit,
however sccret and conlideiitia' they 
mij;lit bo, and papers were now frcel»- 
placed williin reach of the Lĉ 'isl itive 
Members who no dcd ih m for their
own ii)form.ition.

TiiK V I C I M 'K U S I D K N T  (-aid
t at, i f  ho were fiinn slied  with a c  py
(;f  the pap rs asked for, lie W(jul I
willulrii'V his .Motion.

Mu. HH.VDON said tlnit ii • could 
not promise that, but he aliirmed gene
rally as u'act that papers were mnv 
I'reely jdaci d ni t e hands of llonoiahlo
Aleiiibers w ho r<<piirel them lin t be
fore papers Cl) Id be comiiiuiiii utt d lo
Ihis C ouncil oliici lly , it had n ow  to  bo
considered « h e  h < t ' oy  w e ie  such aa
e iild be |.roi.er)y | laced before the
pu blic, and i f  they were not o ' tha'.
ciiaracter, iieithe cou ld  th y  lor  tho
siiinc reason b^ com m u nicated  to  the

'̂Ti'o^viw free Io admit that, when Par-
„li"ii'-ii''d the Cotirb of J )in c

t„rsofihe IviHt a
governiiiii bo<iy, it liiilud alto-ethur lo

■ ; .
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proviile in tlie place of t' at body any 
eH'ectuiil clieck upon the {■xi.iciulil ur<‘ 
of the Indian taxes in Kn̂ 'laml. 'I'he 
Council of India, a ini-ro appendage to 
the Secretary of State, was no substi
tute for the independent Court of
Directors as n clieck upon extra' axanco,
e.tpecially in Military exp(*nditure, a"d
wliat could Parliament do wht-n the 
very men who were best fitted to giv(> 
information on Indian subjects, and 
were for that reason appointed to the 
Council of India, were excluded from 
the House of Commons ? Without
touching on the f»rcat (juestion, whetlier 
India siiould be f̂ overne'i in Engl'ind as 
a dependency or iti India as a colony,
he would say without fear of contra
diction that Kome additional control on 
the administration of the public finances 
of India was absolutory nece&sary, but 
th ' nature of it must be determined by 
I’arliainent. Meanwhile the Council
mi>»ht be assured tiiat the (Jovernment 
of India had done its duty in this mat
ter, and he did not think that any such 
control ought to be attempted by this 
Council, whose function was strictly 
liiuito I by Act of Parliament to the 
making of laws and regulations.

iMk. KKSK.INIO said, ho had come 
down to the Coun'-ilthat morning with 
tlie inten'ion of olFering some remarks 
on n>ore than one subject closely con
nected with this Motion. But the 
di.icussion had already coverê l such an 
extent of gronnd, an I branched off in 
K) many dill’erent directions, lliat he 
believed ho Hhould best meet the 
Convenience of the Council and an
swer his own purpose if ho con- 
fineil hims If, in tho very few ob-
Bervatioim he should now make, strict
ly to till) two points by which big vote 
must bo decided, if ibis Motion were 
pressed to a division ; an ! which seemed 
indee<l to contain the gist and essence 
of, tho whole matter, namely, whe
ther tho recpiest wliich the Honorable 
and learned V'iec-President pr posed lo 
make wa. a Icgilimalo and n atonahlo 
r. quest and if it were, whelher the 
objection urged ag iinst a (!oin|)iian( o 
witii it seemed sullicient. ije was 
obliged to say, with reference to tl.o 
former point, tlial he was ont; of tln'.'t

j M r .  l i r u d u n

will) believed that a ))ui>lic duly lay 
on every Moinb r of that CoiiiKtil o 
satisfy his own mind by all means in 
his |)()wer. that the proceeds o' taxes 
which he was inalrinnental in imposing,
«erti not laigely misapplied either in 
England or in India ; and, as he be
lieved that this was their duty, it 
se"med to him that, when any Mo uber 
of the Council pro osed to ask for in
formation from Oovernment in tii s 
way Iwnn fide for flio purpose of sat s- 
fying In's own mind on a public matter 
like (his, hi-i request slionld n<it Ihj rcfns 
ed, except on tho i.’round that the infor
mation asked for was such that it could 
not be proiluced without leal injury to 
the [)ublic interests. For tliese reason<  
he could not come to the c o n c lu s io n  
that the pr'posal of the Honorable •'ml 
learned Vice-President was illeg tiiuate 
or unreaaoruiblrt ; and thei-efore, 1̂'
thougti he always dilVereil wilh r e g r e t  
from 8 me other llonoral>lo Members 
of 'he Council, and especially could not 
differ without great r luclance fi''»"
his Honorable frii-nd ihe 1‘ rcsiilent I'J 
Council, as would readily be believoi 
by his Honorablo friend whose j'l'l '̂'
ment lie always respected so mueh,
he nhould bo I'blig m1 in this instaHC*’
to give tiiis Motion his s u p p o r t  in 
fir as it was not olije 'ted to on  ̂ ^
ground t h a t  the information could"'’ , 
bo produced without injury to ‘ 
public interests. ,

Mil. ILAIilSGTON  sa-d, ho <l''l
know that he could with ntlvauti'r̂  ̂
protract this debate by t/ikmg 
in it, and, afti-r what bail fall*-'" | 
the lloiiorab'o Menibefs who '”*‘1 ,|,ii 
ready upoken, ho should hiivi' 
content lo have recorded a .■'il''|>‘ ' ^
upon Ihe Motion befon> tho 
but II very f.-nwble appeal ha'l 
made to them which, looking jj,] 
vot.(< whicli he intended to give,
not think that it would be '"‘'̂ 1’.', „|nl 
on his part towards the Hini'>r<‘ ’ 
learned Vic(!-Pr sidct who ba 
that appen’,, to pass over  ̂
observation, and there had o(h 
sions made to his (Mr
eomiuct <>u former I’rD"'
Beoined to reiiuifo s o m e  '
liim. lie re^rottod very ‘
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the TIonoiable and l uriiel Jiidfjo on 
his ripht (Sir Charles Jackson) luid 
introdiiired into tliia important dc-bate 
observations wi)ich could not, he 
tliouglit, bo regarded aa otlierwiao than 
of a personal nature. Certain (luestions 
which ho (Air. llurington) hii<l put to 
their lâ o Uight Ilonor.'iblo colleai'iie,
1̂ 1r. Wilson, whoso death, as jnstly
remarked by the Honorable and learn
ed Vice-President, they all deeply de- 
j)lored, hiid Ixmmi referred to in support 
of the p osent Motion. The questions 
alluded to were asked when the Bill 
for iinposini' an Income Tax was be
fore the (council. The Honorable and 
learned Judge on his right hiid told 
them that ho had just been given to 
Understand that tiiose (jiiostions w(!re 
put lit Mr. Wilson’s own reciucst. He 
(Mr. liarington) diil not know from 
whom the lloiwrable aiul learned Judirc 
liad obtained ihis information. lie
(Mr. llaringt' ii) had not furnish d 
li'm with it. The questions were put 
*»d answered. Had Mr. Wilson re-
'̂laed to answer t* o questions on thu 

Rrouiid that the Executive Government
•hil not consider it proper to furniali 

information required, and ha<l lie 
Harington) persisted, notwith-

•'tanding, ill asking for that information,
'̂ 'id having put the (piestion to the vote 
*>icceede<l in carrying ft Motion simi-
|!J'’ to lliat which was tu)w before the 
^"umiil, he admitted that ihe case 
'''•*"1(1 havo served as a precedent on the 
pro ent occasion, but fts the cast* stood,

'''"s not in point, and fiirnished no pre- 
tliey rotild rely iit this 

'I’he infornntion asked for had 
at once given, and there the mat- 

ended, 'I'ho Honnrable ainl learn-
f, II had referr-d to what had
 ̂‘ *on from him (Mr, liarington) in tint 
, of oiutof the Delialcs which had 

plaeo on ihi' Hill brought by 
lv"r'"'! lii’ensing Tra 'es and

->iouH. hi that Deliate ,  h(' (.Mr.■•nr, 

iii,’!'''".':'"") had ceilniiilv lakcu upon'h i-,.If'
*̂ 'T(i '’‘ ' ' " " kI (he ( ’oiiiicil (hat llloy ,

I'oiMinon.H, i
lf(,| J ij wn.H to  r L’ liiutc ami con- i 
hi e.xpendilure, a  ̂ well as
"•‘ 'ni) I ' money n ’cjuired for Ih(! '

till '/ "'*'an8 o f  h giidiilion. l ie
'w ii  that this Council, under ils ;

constitution, had no power to inter
fere, either directly or indirectly, with 
the administration of the public re
venues of the country, and ha remark
ed that it vras the (iovernor-Oeneral
of India in Council in his executive 
capacity, and not the Qovemor-Gene- 
rai of India in Council in his legiilti- 
tive capacity, wh • was responsible far 
the due administration of the Indian 
Finances. He adhered to the opinion 
which lie I lieu expres ed, and the only 
part I f what fell from him in the 
debate referred to which he had had 
occasion to regret, was tlie part in which 
he stated incidentally what was constru
ed into a charge against some Honorable 
Members of seeking popular ap[)]a^^0
ill the observations whicli they had 
been led to make upon tho Bill
brought in by him, and he regretted 
this the more, because the charge was 
cons (lered to extend to the Honorable 
and learned Vice-President, to whom 
the renuirk could not possibly have been 
intei'ded te apply. He (A1 r. liarington)
hud been iiduced to express himself
as he did in the debate to which he 
was alluding, because it certainly ap
peared to him that the Council were 
disp sed to assume duties and func
tions which did not properly belong to 
them, and what had fallen from tlie 
Honorable and 1 ariied Judge on his 
right to-d'iy. seemed fully to warrant 
tho inferences drawn by him (Mr.
liarington) on tho former occasion.
'I'lie HoiiornI lo and learned Judg» on 
the supposition that a donation, such 
as had been stated, had been really 
made to tho | ai'ties named, had styled 
it a monstrous donation, and he had 
poiio on to d clare that it might be tho 
duty of this C iincil to record a Reso
lution, having for its object to call tho 
at tent on of I’arlianient and the Hri-
tish‘ p"l*li‘’ ‘ 0some check niiglit be imposed ou dho
S e c r e t arv of Ĵ tafe for India, ami that
some c h e c k  m i g h t  be put on this d'O-

hereg  a c e fu l  expendifiiro.
Silt C I I A H I .h ’ . J A C K S Q . Y  

interrupt<'d thespealter and said, that he
dill not u-ie the <■< onl “ disgraceful.”

,M It HAlilS(J'l'()N remarked that
III' hail tnk n the Honorable and learn
ed Jud '̂e's wo ds dowu at the time,
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iiikI lie thought that lio had oxprrased
li insolf H9 stated.

Si u (H I AHLES .T A CKSO X said tliat 
tlie word used by him w 8 “ wnstef'ul”
!uit “ disgraceful.”

Mb. I J A U I N Q T O N  boffired the 
ir<)nora*’'o atid le:iriied Jndp;e’a pardon,
and said he understood him to l\ave 
cm ployed the word “ d s :ra«'f'ul,” and 
hii liad consequently put down that 
word in h s notes.

Mu, ir\HIN(iTON resumed. Ho
contuided that if I ho duty of that 
Ccuncil had been c  rrectly stnted 
by tlio Honorable and learned .Iutlffo, 
it would iieeesparily iiiv'ilvo a direct 
interference with tho ])iiblic expend!
ture, but ho maintained that t'ii8 
Council, whoiH duties w re |)urcly 
le<;i«lative—as clearly p inted out in 
tho Acts which had b'en <]U' tcd by 
tli(i Honorable Member of Council
(Mr. Rc’don)—h'ld n<> authority to 
cxoicise any .such interference, and it 
ccrtaiiily appeared to him on the pr(*- 
(*ent, as it did I'li the former occasion, 
that if tliey did not take care, tliey 
would be goinp Ix'yond their le” iliTnnt<‘ 
I'unctions. Tho Honoral)lo and learn- 
fd .luilffo (.Sir CMiarles Ja kson) ha l 
nicntionod, in tiot very con pliinenlary 
hiii;;ua>:(!, tluit after tho Dchato «ii 
tlie, ISill brought i'< by him (Mr.
Ilarin^toii) for licensinj; Trades and 
Pr fessinrii', thoy heard no niore of
tliat Hill, On that part of tho ilonor- 
aiilc and learned Jud'4<>V speech, all \iint, 
hi'! Mr. ilarini'ton) would sa\ was that 
in a f w days the Honorabio and Icarn- 
‘ d .lu go wiailil pro''ably becalh-il upon 
to vote for tiio third r. ailing of the 
Hill alluded to by him in a modifii'd 
f rin. 'I’lio llonorabht nnd learned 
Judge was not present when the Hill 
now before the (J 'uncil was introduceil 
Hut if hi; would 'el'er t ■ it, he would 
find that it was ba ed on precisely tlie 
*ai/ie prii cipl(! oil which tlic! Hill brou;,'lit 
in by him (.Mr. llnrin^ton) «as based,
t oiigh 0110 ])oiiit of (liU'erenco he- 
tween tho two Hills was that th(> pi'(*- 
8«nt Hili would, he feared, produce a 
very imi h less amount ofrev.'iiue than 
liis I ill, had it become law, would havo 
yielded.

lie w inM pass on to the afipeal wh'ch 
had been tnudo to thciu from the Chair,

Mr. llariiiijloit

The llonorablo and learned Vico-
Prcsident had asked tliom to support 
his Motion up-n this amongst, other 
crniuids thnt tl'o papers to which that 
Motion referred, were rc'quired by him 
I; enable him projierly to perform his 
duties as a Member of that Council,
and he tl'onuht that, even all-liongh 
other IFoiiorahle Members mi>;ht not 
want the papers fur the same jiurpo.̂ o. 
it was only right tb t tliey should
a.ssiHt him in obtaining tiiem for his 
own use. He (.Mr. Ilarington) would
be very glad indeed if, consistentiy 
with what he regarded to be bis duty 
on this occasion, he could respond to 
the flonoralile and learned \ îce-Pre
sident’s appeal, and give tohia .Motim'
the support fo" which ho had asked. 
'I’liis was what his inclinatioii would
uaturally pr' mpt him to do. 'I’ho 
liigli posit'on which tho llonorablo
and learne i V'̂ iee-Frc.-iiiiei t onciipi<'‘‘̂  
in that Council and in another place!
the psti ' ation in whirli ho w'as 
liv all classes ; the assis aiice tliey Juu* 
de'ived from his labors, anil the vi'" 
lirtble aid which he was at all tim̂  ̂
so ready to adord to tie tn indivi'ini'lv,
and collectivo'y in tho disehargo 
their imp rtant duties, must inft'̂ ®
everv Honorable Alember îiost an>i'>"''

lllllO
thin

, ) C '  

h«’

to  iiKM't th e  w ishes o f  th e  Hoiiorai 
and learned V '''C(!-President on
occa s ion  as w ell its on  all sim ilar
easions, and fo r  his own pai'l- "I
Would say that it  was very  p«iid “
to  him to  be o b lig e d  to  v ote  a;ii>i"'* 
th o  H o n ora b le  anil learned

(;c»'
liiiJ

f eman’s Motion, hut after what
heen stilted l>v th o  llonorabh;

• ■ ■ !• I .. il ia  ft®PresidcM't o f  tho ( 'o u n c il  ol 
liis reasons fo r  com ^idering
papers asked for  ou gh t n ot to  b'- 
duei'd  a t the presen t tim e. > .rcJ
ho had no a lternative . I J" f i  |,ec''

lervatioiif. iilfiit
l lo n o ra h h ' tho ji

lii-

f r o m  s o m e  ohs '
m a d e  b y  t h e  l l o n o r a m e  i h >j n .m iit i '
o f  t h e  C o u n i ’ il  o f  I n d i a  t h a t  a ‘

h.'id been reci'ived from Knuh'"*'
tive to till' grant out ot |,|,|,rO'
di.'iciiK.'iion li:id arisen, bu t  that
siMitation or rem onstr  nce jij;lî
made on tho sul'ject. II he 
in tho inference which lu' * ||i'"‘’ f
froin wliat had fallen Iron* * !* m;il 
table the I’reBideut of the
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India as to a rotbrpnce havin" boon 
made homo, it was quite possible that 
the frrant so gonoriilly objocted to,
assuming it to liave taken phice, 
migiit be reconsidered, and in the 
meantime, as the matter must bo 
looked upon as mb judice, lie thought
there was the less necessity for their 
calling for any papers or informat ou 
in connection with it. Furti'ermore,
ho observed that a public meeting was 
to be held next week for the purpose 
of considering the subject, and deter- 
iiii' ing what ulterior ste|)8 should be 
taken to obtain a reconsideration of
the whole ease. 'I'his was a perfect'y 
legitimate and proper course of pro- 
peoiling, and it would pr .bably result 
'•1 a petition to Parliament, wliere tlie 
>natter would be fully and properly 
'liiteussed, and sucli decision eome to 
"> regard to it as miglit appear to bo 
'■'illcd for by the circumstances of tho 
‘■iise. 'I'his seemed to him to furn’sli 
*'> additiotuvl n>ason against the a<ioi)t- 
"'R of the Motion wiiich had been 
j’foposed to them. Jle had intended to 
'"jve gone more fully into tho <[uestioii 

tho duties a'd powers of this Couu- 
and as to its competency to call

, *'P<in tho lixecutive Goveriimont to 
|'''<>iliico aTiy pa[>ers which it might

'''•k siiould bo communicated t ) it.
for the reasons stated by the 

‘ "•lorable Member for Bombay, ho 
*'»ii>ht it would 1)0 betti r that ho 

lollow tliii exami)lo ot that
“Morub'e Member, and abstain from 

I'y lurtlier discussion of tho subject
time. '

"̂,1 MAIM'IiK KUKIIK asked tho 
|̂*''’"'isHi()ii of the Council to say a few 
f in exi)lauation, with particular 
Ij "''''nro to what had faUen from his 
ĵ/’" ‘>'al)lo itnd learned I'riend opposito 

p "’ ' ’liailesJaeltaon). 11-(Sir Martle 
had ohd( savored to tlraw tliis 

(i\v roi'ani to its
and tho acts of those under 

Iii.l'"" ‘ ‘̂"'•'■ol, the (ioveriim nt ol 
'"ost anxious 'o atloi'd this 

Utiii*''.'** every iuformation possible,
Hi. I'atl always all'orded it "'I'''"

i w *' I)roper times by tho*e who 
W to demand it. Hut with

to inutters beyond I heir juris

diction, tlipy must decline adm'tting
any li.ibility to be cross-questioned,
or to be required to givo any informa
tion whatever. Ife had endeavored 
to mark the distinction as broadly as 
possiblH*. ■

lleferi ing to what ho had said about 
tliis .Motion being in fact a vote of
want of coiilidence in the Government,
he felt much obliged to Honorable 
Members for the manner iu which they 
had spoken of tho Government. But 
ho could not help thinking that his 
argument hud not boon fairly met.
lie liud said that th<i terms of tho 
Motion were equivalent to saying that 
this Ooiincii did not believe that tho 
Gove rnment had done their duty in 
this matter. If it were not so, why 
were they not told the object in asking 
for this itiformutiou ? But tho lloiior- 
ablo and learned Vice-President had 
not montioiied the course which ho 
intended to follow if tlie inforinatioti 
he required were supplied. As to 
what that course would bo, except from 
what might l)o gathered from tlw words 
which fell from tho Honorable and 
learned Judge oj)posite (Sir Cl a-lea 
Jackson), wo had not tho slightest 
intimation.

With regard to th  ̂desirableness of
knowing what b cmieof every shilling 
raised in India, ho (Sir liartle i'rerej
most cordially concurred. But.as to 
that part of the expenditure which 
took place in I'jiigland, tho Govern
ment of India had no control. Thia 
was no new discovery ; this limitation 
of tho duties and respo.isibilities of tho 
Government had long existed, and had 
been sanctioned by I’arliament, and it
appeared to him (Sir liaitie i'Vere)
that the matti-r was one which wo 
could not, as a legislative body, dincnss. 
Sooner or later, if any mou' y was j)aid 
to the Mysore family or any one elso,
it must appear in tho Indian account.A, 
mid then it appeared to him these 
(luestions would bo perfeclly logiti-
,‘uit.-. Till then he thought that tho 
oisetiut by the Honorable and learned 
Tudge o|)posito, had not occuiTed, aiul 

i„. would on'y repeat that he felt eon- 
lid nt, when the papers were produced,
it would bo Bcou that every thiug

I  4
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» which tliH Government of ludia could 
I do Ippifciiiiati'ly, it hiid dono.

With r(*foreiice to what Imd fallen 
from tho Hononvblo Member I’or IJ in- 
bny, lio (Sir Bartle Frerc) eoiil<l only re
peat that the production of tiio papers 
wo« in tho opini'in of the Oovernmont
of India incoinpntible with the duty of
llie Government, and that ihe gr ateat 
possible inconvenience must arise, if
the Lesrialntivf* Co incil forced, or at
tempted to for e, from th • Government,
the produfttioii of these papers. lie
trû ite.l tliat whnt he had said w uld 
satiify tho Honorable Member

M b . SrONl'K said that perhaps iio 
mî jht well avoid on this occasion statin'  ̂
to the Council any remarks of hiw own,
in justifying the vote w. i h he b I i o u I i I

j;ive iu favor of the Motion of the 
Honorable and learned Vice-I’resident.
The ball grew as it rolled. In the 
course of the Debate many arj?umenta 
were brought forvi ard, which it might 
be desirable to notice, but ho rose 
much less with tho purpose to trouble 
the Council witli liia own opinions,
lhau if poBnible to relieve the President 
in Council of some apprchenaio i which 
he entertained as to the share h-
(Mr. Scnnoe) took in this matter.
The Honorable Qentleman in the first 
place had observed that he looked 
upon this Moti n as a vote of want of
confidvncc in tho Government. Now 
he must deprecate any such view of
the object of this discussi n. lie en
tertained feelings of Ihe utmost resp ct 
for the Government of India. In 
dealing with such ({ucstionn as that 
now broi'glit before us, ho bclic'ed
that the conduct of the (iovcr- incnt of
In.lia wâ  at nil times n'gulat d hy the 
higlie-st in egrity, and that no (iloveru- 
numt in thn world <'ou!(l in that respect 
better claim the support and conlidcnce
i)f the people, and he w;w well a«:Hureil 
t^at at tu> past time had the <i(iv(>ra- 
nu'iit of India been adnrnistered witli 
more integrity or more Oiirnest (train
ing after justice, than at tho present 
moment. Ho hoped, therefore, that,
80 far a.M he was cono- rned, lie should 
not be supposoil to be a |)arty to tho 
passing of a veto of want of conlidcnce 
in tho Governmont.

Sir Bartle Frere

There was another matter however- 
Tho Honorable the President of the 
Council had .sail), as be (Mr. Sconce) 
understood, that this Motion wa« 
I alculated to hiiraas a weak (̂ loTern' 
ment. It might bo that the Govern
ment was weak in numbers. They 
had to lament the death of one Mem
ber, and the abs(MU!o by sickness of 
another. If in this sense we were 
to assetit that tho Governn'ent >vi>9 
weak, wo knew that th’ y were not 
weak in )o»er, and however m u c h  li« 
mi'flit an( did regret that the bringing 
(brward of tiii.s discussion should,
any degree, oecnsion anxiety to tho 
Members of the Kx'culive Govern'
ment, it seemed to him that the exj 
treme importance of the subject n quif®“
them not to shrink from tho conclu* 
sion which tho_ motion of tho Hono
rable and leuiiied Vice-President in
vited them tjcomoto. Ho hud already 
stated that a variety of topioi had bee” 
pressed u|>on us, and ho trusted th»* 
the Council would pardon him 
saying that he hardly uudersto d tn 
point U[)on wiich he was calhd up°® 
to vote. Tho President in Council h®' 
said that o principle was at ’ 
and ho (Mr. Scorne) bo'.’god to oskb* 
what that princi|)le was P , i

8 i h  HAliTliE FHEKI3 ,
that tho prinei()le at stake was, w he t  |
wo should 1)0 called u|)on to I”' :
papers in respect U) n>easures over i
wo had no possible control, whî l'
latod to tho acts of authorities '
dcr our jiirisdict on, and 
bearing on any matter before the 
cil in its legislative capacity.

Mu. H C l)\ ('K  resumed.
mniml tho Council that tho |,y 
tion of tho principle just "**‘*5 ti
the Honorable ihe IVesident n> 
eil, did not meet tho four <j'“^ [̂,0 
/^inbraecd in tho Motion ’̂‘''*‘1'̂ '̂  pii)- 
Coinu-il. It might apply ‘ tli« 
duction of the last Despatch fr*’' „ot 
Secretary of Sta'G, but it 
apply to the production of ‘ tli® 
lutions of ( loveru'i'cnt, bj j
stipends of the Mysore family '■ ^̂ ppiy 
hitln rto regulated, nor could .j to 
to at> account of tho ^
hat family siiico 1790, iW
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tlie fourtli point in tlio series of M o
tions now submitted to tlie Council.
Hut ftgftiii he iiiiisfc sny, turiiiiig to tlie 
speech of tlio Ilonorablii Member on 
Ills right ( Mr. Hoadon), that the priu- 
t̂ iple involved in the opposition o t> e 
Motion of tlie liononiblc and learned 
Viee-rreHidei t w.’S i (list iij;iii!;lial»lt‘ . 
H e undiTStood the Jlononibl Gentle
man to say thut lie would tell u.s whiit 
be knew of the mat er from inform i- 
tion Iw* Imd leanied out of doors. 'I’iio 
•xcelleiit bead of the Mysoix' fttinily, 

were told, Imd bronchi, with him 
•̂’oin En^dund )i-t(ers that et)iitiiin<*d 
*11 tlie iufoi'uiiition on the subjeet of
tile orders of the Kight llono able the
^('rel iiry of Stiite that wiis to be 
•outui ill the Despatch addressed to
*'l>e Govenmient o f Judia, and wo 
*̂ enuHl to be invited to go to the
“ Hnee at Itussapu^la, and ask from 

the information which th-.> 
^ “veriiment deeiined to give u«. 
' ’ bat principle could be prest!rvp<l in 
I’Ursuniji; Ihi course ? Publication by

' hands of Prince Gholam Mahomed
he'd to bo adtnissible, imd surely

'•« (ilovortinient of India eould de ive 
wtidfuctiiin from knowing tliat the

, j ‘•''•'b«T,< o f this (’ ouiicil ac<juir d ti e 
jĴ '̂ormation d.nmndcd by this Moti n 

Jiussiijiugbi, and i.ot from the 
nicnt. VVoiilil the Homo Oo- 

y'''>"<’nt be less mibarrussi'd, if the
j|''J'i<'il adopted tlie course sugge-ied ?

was n o  p n  ton ce  o f  secrecy ,
f f I ' w p e r s  w ere  proc.urable, and y e t
Ou',' r-l’iistidiouHiiess o f  the

'111* 0 " " “'"*' *’*i ^  vern -
piipers wfw to be

C i r F K U H K  s n i t l . c
te,, o f  einbarraisin i'i t d id  not cn -
V f I’,"’"

*'’ •* o f  tiieao papi ■rs w ou ld  oc'ca»40ii
Se(.,*','*' ‘̂" ’ ''n8sniout w hatever to  the

. '■J' « r  t o  the (J vern -
iKllo.

O N C IC  said, th e  ninlt'Or hnd
' l i m h y p o l h e l i c n i l y  by  the
cil the l ‘ resi(h'nt o f  1 be C on n .

 ̂ % Q  ®'••'de s tood  b in to say lha ' if 
ot Indiii had rcm o ii-

”  "g s in st th e  ord ers  o f  (ho  S ecre 

tary of State, and the subject o f the
grant to the Mysore Prince were still
petidin>r, it might be iuronvenieiifc to 
produce the papers. But 110 positive
assurance had been t'iven to them upon
this point. Th-re might lie little un- 
willin<rness 011 the part of the Council
to forego Iheir deiiiani! for information
if the matter wi ro still pending. But
the Honorable the President iu Ooun- 
cil declined to hold out any hope that
the case was still pe> ding ; and, as bo
understood, they were not asked to
reject tiiis Motion upon the plea ihat
the matter was not decided.

SiK BAliTLIC F K E liE  begged to 
state for the third time that lie had 
given 110 iuforination wbatevcp on the 
subject, and ho did not wish any
Houoruble Member to niisunderstaud

him.
Mn. SCONCR said, wo could not

then be expe ted to proceed on groutidg
ot mere supj osition, when jiositive 
statements were witliheld. He w«a 
not willing to occupy the time of the
Council long, but there W!W something
that was said by tbs Honorable Mem
ber of O overn m en t on his right (M r.
Bcadoii) that by the entertainment of
petitions, such as the petition present
ed last Saturday, improper pressure 
might be put upon the (Jovernnient of
India, and that a mischievous habit
m ight be established ii the Mcrtibera 
of t 'e  Connell bron glit forward the 
questions Hug(?est<'d in that petition.
Iv'ow h>- must say simply for himself,
that the ipiestions he had jmt last Sa
turday, referred to niattei^s upon which 
lie personally felt the necessity of ex- 
plic t in form ation , and it was iinworiJiy 
o f the iudep' ndence and intelligeneo
o f  the Members o f  this Council to 
Btippose th'.t they «ould injudiciously
lend tb. mseives to any course suggest
ed out of door, for thoir adoption. It
was said (hat the aothority of the L<>
..iHlative Council wa.s limitO't. It

' * aaJc, wns—might be so, but I e ivw...,. .
not the K xeeutivo ihnen ment under
som e lin iitalion  also P The ilnnorabJe
M l m her near iiim (Air. H eadon) had
sfHikeii of tlu) desj)oi)c powi rs of the
V iceroy , and ho must say that he en
tire ly  (iillered frem th s descrijition of
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the authority of the Executive Govern
ment. Tlie authority of the Viceroy, as 
of every man, in and out of otFice, was 
exercised under tho law. By des
potism, <U I tho Honorable Gentleman 
mean what vaa commonly understood 
by absol'ite I'ower or arbitrary will ? 
[Mr. Boadon—No.] No, then in d s- 
cardiui; arbitrary will, the power exer
cised must be referrible to some rule 
or law, and that law he took to bo 
ti e law of truth and justice. If y«u 
admit that your power was limited 
by reaaon, justice, and truth, you 
were bound to verify tho authority you 
eX'Tcised by disdoaing, as occusioa 
calk'd for it, the course and ground of 
your proceedings. It was not simply 
that you i isolaitn the exercise of yoiir 
arbitrary wi'l, but you proVas that 
your conduct is regulated by principles 
which the c uinion scnt iuents of man
kind univor-sally appreciate ami ap- 
j)rove. Ilow then can you fail to 
bring your proceedings to this test ?

Mu. FUliBES said that, tho Hono
rable tho President of tho Council 
huvingnow dechircd thnt the greatest in
convenience and t inbarrassment to the 
public interests would result from the 
establishtnent of such a precoiient as 
would be made by the grant of tiie 
papers now moved for, he (Mr. Forbes) 
would venture to express a hope ihat 
tho present Motion would l)o with
drawn ; but as he had no desire to 
shrink from the respousibiliticH of 
his position as a Member of tliis Coun
cil, and to avoi'l a declaration of his 
views upon the <|ueHtion now bef'Te 
them by remaining silent in the hopi> 
tliat no division wouhl be calh'd for, he 
did not lii'sitate to .say that, if Hie (^oiiii- 
cil were cullcil ii|)oii t divide, he s'oi.hl 
vole iigainst tiie pre»<-iit ti. Ho
R'luiiUcd 8 0  fully the hroad disliiiclion 
drawn by boti> the AlemberM of ()o- 
^erument, who iiad ju>t address'd iho 
(Council, between an explanation re- 
ipiired from the (}overninent of mi 
Hit performed in this country for 
which tin'V were re |>onsible, and of 
un act iwrformed in ICnglaiul for wlii li 
th<>y were not responsible, that lie 
could have no licsitatiim on whieli ,.<id(> 
of this ((UOHtiou lie ought to vote, lie

Air, Sconce

gave no opinion whatever upon the 
merits of the supposed grant to 
the Mysore family whi li had given 
rise to the debate. Whatever opinion 
he might have f rm-*d upon the (pies- 
tion, he did not consider it to bo any 
part of his duty to declare it as a 
Member of this assembly ; but agreeing,
as he did, with what had fallen from 
tho Honor ible tho President of the 
Council that, whilo tho (iovonnno t 
might be fairly asked to explain
acts of those wii • were subordinatu 
to them, they could not fairly be called 
upon to explain the acts of tluise to 
wliom t’ley were tliem.sflves suborili- 
nate, he should, if a division were called 
for, vote against the Motion.

T he VIOE-PliKaiDHNT bs'I- 
tho Honorable Member wlio had spoken 
Inst, had ritlier appealed to him 
witiidraw his Motion upon the state* 
ment of tho Honorable tho Pr. sid«"j
ill Council, that inconvenience w'*'"' 
arise from the production of
jier' specified in tho Motion.
Honorable Member had been 
easily sitisfied f'an himself. He 
Vice-President) would take leave 
inform the Honorable Member 
lie must judge for liiinself of the st"
me t of Govrrnment. It ««■* 
mere inconvenience to the Govern"'
that wo shonlil l a r o  about, but v* 
ther tho embiirrHBSinent was 
would be productive of piibliî
Mo did not ask the Government
us what they had done on tho J j,g 
He believed that tlie produc ion “
pai»rs would ocea ion no
iliat it could not in any j.nt.
nlleet I ho position o f tho to
ilc  did not ask tli(> (Jovermm''^^^ .̂
Iiiy hct'ort) iin lh<'iro»vn reiiioiistl*''  ̂  ̂
he gave tliem credit for havinji jle
remoimtranco on the *’‘*’̂ '’*''.♦1011 
Himply asked for tho ,,i 1'**
iiiforniaiion tliat lie might
own opinion. Jle wiw T''*® *

liii?now that no jiossible danger 
veiiience could arise from b*-"
hi« Motion. Ifhuiiad
fore on the subject, it was tm*̂  |,(td 
by asking for information tlî
not ain'ady been couiniunii’uto
faaiii^, lie might bo raisi<*S
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minds hopes and expectations wliich 
inijrlit not after a 1 bo ruuli/.ed. That 
doubt liowever liiul been entirely re- 
iii'ived by tiie speucii of tlie lloiioruble 
MoJiibor (jMr. Hendon), a» it now ap- 
pmreil that tiie Sccrctiiry of State 
HO little careful of keeping his Ueapa eh 
a Heeret, tliat he Tad' pivfn Pfiiico 
(iholnni Malionied a letter to the same 
eil'eet as the orders ho had sent out to 
the (Jovernnieut of India. It W'luld 
seetn therefore that what lud been 
fjiven to I’rineo Oholaiii Mahomed 
Was refused by the (Jovernnieut of 
India to the Members of (his Couneil.

Tlio Honorable Member (Mr. Hea- 
<loh) had appealed to him, ns to the | 
course whieli would lia  ̂e been fol ow- ' 
*'“d, under the »t 'to of things whicli 
I'xisted before the eonstilution of tliis 
^'oune I, wluMi tiie Council of the ()o- 
'ernor-dcncral in the L(!gislative Ue- 
l>Hrtnieut consisted of four Members, 
^le (the Viee-l’ri'sideiil) had lia'I the 
liouor of holdinn tjie position of fourth 
^•*rdinury Member of I'oinu'il, and he 

bore out the llonoitiblo .Member’s 
•*tal(>iii('ut that no information lie theu 
applied <or was refuscvl to him. Carry* 

o\it that principle. In' snw no ruuson 
any inforn.ation hlioiild now bt 

*'̂ 'fu«ed to'any Member of this Conn* 
which was in the p.issesMion of the 

•"loiubers of (iovevninent.
. »'U HA KTLK KJIKHJC asked, if the 
Information wbicli was usually so laid 
^ ‘'re the 4tli Ordinary Member of 

O'liieil was over published P 
1'mb VICK.PHIOSIDHNT »aid, it 

. 1̂* <piite open to any Honorable Mem- 
ot thia Council at any time to 

*'ovo thiit the room b(! cleared of iilran-
Hut whnt 1)0 (tlHf Vico.Presi-

‘‘"t) complaineil of was tl lit informa* 
should b« given to I’rince Olndam 

, 1  ‘"‘K'd, which was refused to the 
jj 11<< wan (juite astounded at
til! which had been made by
j| 'loiiorable Member (Mr. IVadoii), 
to,,!*'’'" of tliis CouiK-il w(>ro

I ‘I*’"*''*'
(if IOH'au to sny that matters talked 
tu '“’wlioro could not bo laid betoro 

/  (|, >’ fxiiKul i- Mu (Iho Viee-IVesi-
''dill dis{)imed to look for hi'<
li(j from any indirect ehauii(d.

i Hot think it was coiJ»i»tciit

with his positiou to go to Kussanual,,
or to meet the Prine.̂  ia h s wJrutu-r 
and evening diivos to seeR tor ijifor“
matioii Hut ho eame forward iu a le- 
gil.iinate and honest way, and he aaked
the Members of this Couued to support
him ill asking the (Jove niucnt to
give him this iuforuiatiou. Ttie Ho- 
uorable Member (Mr. Headou) had
said that he did not thiuk it necessary
to ask for the information, when all
that could bo told was known out of
door.s. Hut lie (the Viee-Presidem)
beggtd leave to tell him tint he never
« ent out of doors to obtain information.
He had heard several | er oiis talking
about the matter, but h ■ had not asked 
any one lor any information on the
Mibjeet. l ie  eaine in his place iu this
( ’ ouucil and asked every Jion.irablo
M< inber to suppo t him ia his Motion
for the pro'iuction of full iiiforiuation
in a legitimate manner.

Jt had been said that this Motion
amounted lo  a. vote o f  want o f  couli- 
dence in the (joverunient- J le could
assuio J lono able i\Ieiulers that
nothing was farther from ids intfutioa
than tiiat hi^ Mutiua ghoul'i assume
sueli a character, lu  what respect
did a M otion for the producti n o f
tliese papers show a w «nt o f  tonlidence
ia the Governm ent ? lie  simply asked
for  the production o f  the Despatch
from the Secretary o f  State, eliowiug
that a sum o f  motivy liad been paid, or
ordered to  be paid or  secured. Jie
believed that the Govcrnm eat had
received a Decpateh,having referencoto
this subject, and he bad suflicient con- 
lideiioe in the Governmem to believe
that they would pausu before acting
upon it, i f  it  were an illegal orrlcr.
Hut he would ask i f  the G ovi'raor-(Je- 
ncral in his Executi» e capacity had the
power o f  rein >nstmling, why should
not wo alsi) possess the same power ?

S ju  H A K T L E  FliEltE said, tjiat
what ho stated was, that by the sup- 
jjosition whatever action upoa this
matter WHS necessary, whether in tho
way of obedience, or remonstrance, or
otlicrrtiHO, rested with tho Jijocutivo
Government, and that the putting of
these (juestions at tho jireH»-nt moment
was tantamoutit to saying that this
CouncJl did not believe that tlio Jiio-
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cutive Government had done its duty 
iu the matter.

T he VICE-PHESIDENT said, he 
meant nothing ofihe kind, fie simply 
asked for the prociuction of the papers. 
The Honorable tlie President of the 
Council now ndniitted by implication 
that there h’ld been such a Despatch as 
was asked for, lIe(tho Vice-President) 
did not know if the Kxecutivo (Jovern- 
inent had remon>trated or not. He 
had heard out of doors that they liad 
remonstrated, but ho iiad not asked if 
the Government had done so or not. 
He only asked to see the Despatch, in 
order that he might form his own opini
on, and he wanted to know whether 
the amount ordered to have been paid 
by the Secretary of State was included 
iu the estimates or not, b' caune, if it 
was not, it would increase the deficit. 
Tiie JIonorHble the President of the 
Council had said that he (the Vice-Pre
sident) seemed to doubt the t nth of 
those estiinntes. He could only say 
that lie had no such intention. He 
believed that they were quite t>ue. He 
did not object to them bef re, nor did 
he object to them now. He simply 
asked, whether they were n>eant to 
include this chari>e or not ?

He admitted that the Trades Iiicen- 
868 Bill had been brought in by the 
late Kight Honorable Fiimncial Mem
ber, and that the Li cuse Tax was part 
of his mensuros. Knt if he (the Vice- 
President) had hourd, duriiig th it Gen
tleman's lifetime, that half a miilion 
was ordered to be paid to the family of 
Tipi)oo Sultan, h« sli uid certainly 
have asked him whether that was the 
fact, and whetiier that amount «as in
cluded in the estimate of Inconm and 
Expenditure f r the year 1860 0 1.

The Honorable the President in 
Council ha l said (hat he should have 
liked to know wh therthe Government 
con'd have resisted the order of tlie 
Secretary of State. He (the Vice-Pre
sident) was not prepared to oiler 
any opinion on the subject until he 
was in possession of particulars, as he 
wished to know whether the oriler of 
the Secretary of State was a legal 
order or not.

Then it was said, what did you want
the papers for ? Whou ho saw the

Sir Bartle Frere

papers, he should be able to say what 
he would do in the matter. At pre
sent, he simply wanted to know what 
was the order. He did not wish to 
know what the Goveruinent h id done 
upon it. The H»u"r<ble the Presi
dent of the Couucil soi ined to think 
that he (the Vic6-President) was goin!; 
to imfjcach t'lo Secretary of State. Ho 
(the Vice-President) would only say 
that lie was a Lef'islutor, nud he wished 
to know whether we were to provi<le 
for half a million of money to bo paid 
to the descendants of Tippoo. It inii'ht 
be tliat we had no control over the 
orders of the Secretary of State, but 
he ml»ht consider if ho sh uld not r.-
fuse to pass any further t'X until the
Seeret iry o' State was restrained fro'U 
orderin<{ any lavish expenditure iu ihe 
way of voluntary gifts out of the re
venues of India. He wanted to get at 
facts before he acted as a Legislator.
Ho did not intend to m o v e  a  V '  te ot
censure on the Secretary of State, but 
simply to know how to eal with oii0 
of the Tax Bills now before the Coun- 
C'l. Mr. Wilson had laid before 
full information on the subj ct, a"' 
now he (t^e Vice-President) wi h«’‘ 
to know wh'ther the half m Hie» 
question had been ])aid or rtJt ?

But it was snid tliat some Memhor̂  
of this 0 uncil might ge' up and mo'® 
a vote of ceiisuri- whe'i the inforiiiat"’'* 
was furn slieil. He wouhl only 
that “ sullici nt for tho day was tU 
evil thereof.”

Then it was asked, who was resp® 
sible for this grant ? .

Sill BARTLli  FHEIIE beggc'* |  
say that tlie case h»* jiut was 
(hat which was stated by his 
and learned friend opposite (Sir Cl'>'
Ja' kson), and which was also .J
the petitioners. He had not ** ."gyo” 
any thinx about a grant, but hau 
fined himself to tho allegations o 
))etition and tho statements o
proposed Motion. iio'^

T u . v i u k . p k e s id i ; n t̂. ; ; >
were we to act on reiwrt r .inuibff 
int'orniatiou. The Honorable 
of Government (Mr. 
itate<l that Prince Ghola"' tl>̂.
was in possession of a letter o*
Secretary of State, iufoinii''K
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the order, but lio told iia “ mind, I do 
Tint speak from whut I know na » Metn- 
bfir of Govcriiinent, but fro ii informa
tion which 1 liftve obt'ini'd out of
doors.” llo (the Vice-freaiclent)
wished to l( now wIreHier it was ii [»iy- 
nient or ii Mecnrity which the Secrctury 
of State imd orilerod. If a ceonrity, lie 
had no he.sitntion in aayinp; tliut tiio 
case was still worso. We all knew that 
it wnn a mucii easier matter for n man,
when ho wa.s insolvent, to give a bill
tlitin to pay money. It (iiiKst b<t ro- 
nieiiibered that, if the money was to 
be paid hereaftcsr, there would also bo 
t' e interest to pay. He did not thinl< 
that th re was any thing in the Act of
Parliainent which gave the '•ecnitury 
of State any power to anticipate the 
revenues of India. Jle found it laid 
‘lown in the lost Act, by which the (Jo- 
^ornnient of India was transferred to 
Her Maje.sty, that all the territorial and 
other revenues of the country wero

‘ ‘ VoHtwl in Her Miijosty to bo applied and 
‘h*I>on»(l of, mibjoct to tlio |)rc)vi«ionii i>f tliiH 
V'''> for tbo piirpoBos of iho Ooveriiiuent o f
hulia,"

?'"• Unit nil churges and other tri- 
butOH,

I
lnwftilly incurr»'<l on aooonnt of ilio Oo-

*fanieni o f hi<li«, iiml nil pionii'iit* iimliT 
*'* Act, kIiiiII be clmrnml and chiir({eiil)lo upon 
*» rcvi'ijncB of Inilliiiilone, na tlio unnui would 

li'Ii* b̂ipt Act Imd nut bm'n pa»«wl, uiid
exjiimiKiH, (icl)t», Hu<l linliilitiM, iiml piiy-

*U) l»Kt Rforowiid Imd lioon oxpiMUuK, 
j «nJ lidbilitlos liiwl'ully contmotod ond 

by Iho sivid (!onip«ny, nud Rucli re* 
*>101 ihkll not bo uppliod to miy oilur pur-
* "'•i^Uoovor."

L (th« Vice-President) did not
if the alleged grant Imd been 

L ' '■1‘ed by the Secretary of State to
Vth the Hervico of tbo Go-

of India or not. If ln' were

" ’‘’ "*'1 decline to do so nn'il he 
A(;t Another part of tiie

S i i,,'® of the rcvrnuci of
^ "'"b'l luid oUowhoro, Miull bo Kubjoct
“'‘ Ucd 8o«rnt«ry of SliitiJ n>'

“ "d no Kmnt or npproprliition of
ol ,uch refcime*, or of̂  i>ny otLor

property coming info tlie possession o f  tho 
.'-ooretiirv of Stiite in Council by virtue o f
this Act, shall be made without the concur
rence ol a majority o f  votes at a Jlectiii-r o f
the Couuoil,”  ®

It was clear therefore, that Parlia
ment bud been very enreful to j)rovide 
I ow tlie money was to be spent, and 
li scarcely thouglit. that the Secretary 
ol .State could malje am gnint without 
tlie ciHicurrenco of u ninjority of the 
Codiicii, or authorize any Irt'sh loans
without c nsideration, leaving pi s- 
terity to pay theiii.

Ho would repeat that he disc'aimed 
all intention of moving a vote of cen
sure, or a vote of want of confiiience 
in the Governuient of India. He con-
li ently believed that tho (Joverntnenfc 
of Iiiflia had <lo « their duty in theniat- 
ter. But ho kn w i ow tbut there had 
been n Despatch from the Secretary of
Sfati', because the Ilonorab'e Member 
(Mr. Hi*adon) bad stated that, at the 
same time t* e Despatch was received,
Prince Gho'nin Mahonied arrived with 
a letter from the Secret iry of State.
If the Govt riior-Oeiieral in His E.xe- 
cutivo cnpa ity b d the power to re
monstrate, a' d if the Honorable Mem
ber (Air. lleadon) had said that we 
were the Council of the Oovernor-
Uenernl only enlarged, why couM we 
not remonstrate also ? Jle (tlie
Vice-Presideii ) thought we bad all
an equnl right to remonsinite, but ho 
did not know if lie bad nny thing to
r. monstrale against. Ho could not 
rein nstrate upon wlintwas said out of
ddors. He wished to see what tho 
IJespateh contained, so as 11 be able 
to (.tirforin his dutv in tho way in 
which he thought it ought to bo per-

lf(. did not quite understand what 
the H o n o r a b le  the President of the 
("ouiK'il had stated with reference to
the n i e r e i i n t i l e  community. ,

SiH JiAUTLK KKKKK explained,
fl,at he hud mentioned as a proof of
the disp Government to
nrtord tlie mer.'antile community any 
nseful infortnation in its power, that a 
iotter had been written within the last 
few days to certain leading JMembers of thttt community to inform tho Go-

I

i
h i
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vernment, after conferring with tlie 
Accountiiiit Oencriil and the Finaiioiul 
Secretary, as to wliicli of the returns 
and iiccounts now pcriodic’dly render
ed to Government were of real impor
tance to the commercial co nmunity ; 
and there was every di sire on tlio 
part of the Government to givo any 
such information whirh could with 
pro|)rietv be made public.

T he VICE-FRESIUENT said, lie 
did not object to the mercantile commn- 
nity beiiii' furnished with any informa
tion. lie thought tliat they were 
fully et.titled to re. eive eveiy informa
tion affecting them. Hut he did not
see wliy this Coumil sliou'd not have 
tiie same privilege. lie did not see 
why tiic m. rcaiitile community sliould 
bo treated more favorably tlian tliis 
Council Wo w. ro a public body.
As a Member of that body, ho was 
anxious to see a Despatch on a m.itter 
of public interest, and he certainly 
thougiit that it ongltt to bo submitted 
to tho Counc 1. Ho wished to know 
whether the item in question was in- 
included in the sketch estinmto or not,
snd then ho should bo able to know 
whether it was included in tho deficit 
or not.

Then it W’as said, that wo sli uild bo 
playing into <lio bauds of an influen
tial party at homo. Ho was not act
ing from party motives, but merely 
in the discharge of his duly here. Ho 
did not care if ho | layed into the 
bands of a party at borne or not. Ho 

bound to discl'arge his duty to the 
best of his judgment, ainl to act upon 
tho real facts and circumstances of tho 
case. Ho did not ask for informa'ion 
inconseijnenco of tho petition present(Ml 
to tho Uouneil last Saturday. Hut ho 
asked for it to enable him to perform 
his duty as a Legislator properly when 
tho Trades License Bill camo before 
tlw Council, anti because ho desired 
to assert tl>e right oi t' o Council to 
that whicii was denied at tiie last 
Sloeting. Tiiis was a most important 
matter, and we were not to be laughed 
out of it, by being told that wo should 
be charged with getting up a mutiny 
of the Legislative and Executive Uo-
Tornmcnts ajiainst the Secretary of

Sir B ar tie Frere

State. He had a ])uhlic duty to per" 
form, atid he should endc'ivor to 
discharge it even though it might IimuI 
to the dlssolnti'in of the Council. Be
fore he was a party to tho l assing of a 
law, he must satisfV himself tiuit it 
would be benefi(!ial to the country.

For the e re sons, he wotdd per
severe in his Motion, and carry it to a 
division regardles-t of ulterior conse
quences “ Fiat Justitia, runt aulum ''

The question being put, the Council
d iv id ed :—

A;ie> 4.
Mr. Er.skiiio.
Sir C. Juckson.
Mr. Sconco.
The V ico-l’ rosiilent.

Noen i.
Mr. l''orbea.
Mr. lI;iriii(;toii.
Mr.
Sir Hurtlu Krero.

Tho niimhers being equal, the Vice-
President gave a casting vote with tlio 
ayes.

So the Motion was carried.
Till! VI(M-MM{KSi1)I-:NT moved 

that .\fr. Headon bo reipiested to tako 
tho above Message to the IVesidtnt i“
Council.

Agreed to.

I’OLICK (I'Ri:<?ir)RNrY TOWNS
STUAITS' SKTTLKMKNT.)

I\lu. F O Iin i‘:.S moved that Mr. I*;'"'
(Ion lie rctjuesfcd to tako tho H'H 
auuMi.f Aet XI li of 1856 (f')i’ re?“'
lating tho Pulice of t'e  Towns ’
cutta, Madras, and lionibay, '[• 
Bcvcral wtdtiouH *»l' tho ScUloiui'i*̂  * 
I'r nee of Wales’ l-*land, S i n g a p o r e ,  »'|j 
Mal.ifca)’ ’ to the President in to
in order thst it nuiy bo s u h ' i i i t t o

the Goveruor-Ueniiral for his assou ■
Agreed to.

VACATIONS (CIV IL COUUT»)

Mu. SCONCH moved tbat 
Beadon l>o reijuesttid to tako < ‘'^ ,̂.11- 
“ to ameini tin; law rciating (|jo
tions Ml tho Civil Courts 
I’re.iidemry of I’ort Willia"
to tho Presidont in t/'oiinc 1. 
that it may be submitted <•* 
vernor-Generul for his asscut-

Agreed to.
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EMIGRANT VESSELS.

Siu BARTLE FHEIIE moved that 
Mr. Jieadon be requested to tako the 
Bill “ roliiting to vessela carrying Emi
grant Passoiipers to tlio lirit Bh Colo- 
iiios” to the Presideut in Council, in 
order tlmfc it may bo Bubmitted to the 
(jovenior-Genenil for liia a«s: at.

Agreed to.

STAMPS.

Me . READON "avo iioiii'o tiiat, «.t 
tlio next, met'ting of tlio Council, ho 
Would l)ring in a Hill for tho rtirther 
aniendmont of tlie Stain|) law, and move 
for a HI Hpension of tl’o Sfanding Orders,
to enable him to carry tho Hill throngii 
its flubsoquent «tage.s forthftilli. The 
JU>cc-<Bity for Iho proposed meaBuro 
fjiid arisen from tho non-arrival of tlie 
'Kihi'Hivo Stamps expected from Eng-
*'Uid, wliicli it was thought vm uld have 
“rrived long ago.

MJNOHS.

Wn. SCONCH moved that tlio Bill
to amend the law relating t'> Minors”
referred t i a Select Committee eon* 

*'9tingofM.. Uarington, Mr. Forbes,
I'j-Nkine, and Mr. Sconce.

Agreed to.

CIVIL I’UOrKDllUK.

.,^tu. llAIlIN aTO N  cave notice 
mt |,„ ,v(inld at tho next meeting of

./'’ Council move the lir"' reading ol a 
‘ ;to  rt-.iend Aet V I11 of 1859lurj wimpliiyinjr the I’roeediire ot the 

of ('ivil Ju(lif.'itiirt) not eata* 
‘'Ma-d by Howil (,'lmrler.)”

*•‘*0 Council aujourneJ.

^ttnrdi December 22, 18U0.

J’UESENT :

of the roinioll of til. Oovoi iior-
Hnr.... 'I'Mii'fftl, I'rosiiliiig.

k

C. J. ICrsliini*, 
null

llim'lile Sir C. H. M. 
Jacktoii.

MYSORE aRANT.

The following Message from the 
I’residcut in Council waa read by tUo 
I’resiileut:—

M e s s a q e  No. 2 1 3 .

In reply to tho Message from tho Legis-
Iftiive Council, No. 182, the l-’resiciont in
Council, with 'tlie coucurroiico of Ilia Kx- 
cvllaiicy (lie (lovernor-fj'eneraj, iufornis the
riOgisl&tiro Couuall that tlie iiitoresis of
the (tiiliiic seri ioe foi-hid his oitiering that the
pajiers iinkeil lor liy the liesolution. which
acc(iiti|i»Mie(l flio Wassa'Tfl, hhouid be laid 
l>efiiie the I.eglslative Council, with tlio ex-
CL'ijtioii of (he accoimt sj/ecified in  the firet
olaiisi! of iho Hi'soliitioii, which will be pro- 
jiiireil rtiid Curiiislied ti> the Couucil as soon as
ju M C tirah lo .

'I'lio o th e r  i>B|)i'rs (i|)eci/iod in  th e  U c n o h i-  
tiiiii ii’ late to a corn spondoiicu with (he Secre- 
t iry o f  S iu t f f i i r  Imlia, vvhioh is yet iacompiete;
and ilie Pri'Biilont in Cimiicil does not tliercfore
fed that ho wonii) bo jiiKti/ied in  tn in a i i i iu iu g  
them to tlio Legislative Council.

'J’lie ri'(|iie»t o f the LogisUtivc Council will, 
however, at oiico be made known to the Secre
tary of Stiite,

'i'lh' I’n-Nident in Counoil liiva the honor to
iiilbnn the l,i';;isUtive Council, in reply to tho 
concliiiliiig I'liiiHO of the Haioliition, tliat no 
2)iiyijii“nt beyond wliat has been n«ual of liue 
y e a i s  to the family i>r (he lato Tippoo Sultan 
is provided f  ir in any account or cstimato, o f
whioli the ri'siilts have hitherto been laid 
hofore the Li’giMlalive Cotincil.

I5y order of tho Honorable tho President 
in Conudl.

W . U k e v ,

Sery. la ths Qm'I, af India,
I'onr AVilmam, i 

The 2lj( JJeccmOer ISUO. J

SiH ClfAIiLES .JACKSOiV snid 
that, in the ahstenct'of t'elearned Chief
JuHtice, he might perhaps bo permitted 
tiiexpre«8 bin gratitieiitioii iit the ])urpor(; 
of I he Mossiigo w liioli liad just been 
received. As ho understood it, it
ap|ieared to him that the GovernmiMifc 
bad c o n c e d e d  all tho information which 
it w a.s able to give. 'I'he Honorable l̂io 
IVe.HiJent iu t’oinicil hiid snid tlw ollior
day that lie regnrded tiie motion of tho 
learned Â iew I’resident as eipiivalent 
(o a vote of want of eonlidenee. Jlo 
(Sir Charles .laekson) was satialled that
the Message just received would in- 
cre».'<e that eonlidenee wbicb the Coun
cil had in tho Executive Governn ents 
nud ^ould promoter that harmoHiou,
nclioti between tho Executive Goveru- 
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